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TO MY FAMILY 



ABSTRACT 

Phosphatidate phosphatase-1 (PAP1) is an enzyme essential for the synthesis of 

triacylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine. Although much is 

known about PAP1, the protein(s) responsible for PAP1 activity were not identified until 

2006 when yeast PAP1 was shown to be the orthologue of mammalian lipin-1, -2, and -3. 

My work used primary cultures of mouse and rat hepatocytes to study the hormonal 

regulation of the expression of lipin-1, -2 and -3. Here I reported an increase in lipin-1 

mRNA, and protein together with PAP1 activity induced by dexamethasone, a synthetic 

glucocorticoid. The inductions were synergized by CPTcAMP and antagonized by 

insulin. We conclude that lipin-1 is responsible for the inducible PAP1 activity that 

results in increased TAG synthesis, causing steatosis found in many conditions such as 

starvation, diabetes, and toxic conditions in the liver. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 



1.1. Introduction 

Obesity and the Metabolic Syndrome are becoming more prevalent in many countries 

around the world. These conditions are strongly associated with an increased risk of 

atherosclerosis, coronary thrombosis and stroke. Therefore, it is very important to 

understand the changes in hormonal and metabolic balance which govern these 

symptoms. For over two decades the Brindley lab has studied the effects of insulin and 

other counter-regulatory hormones such as glucocorticoids or glucagon, as well as fatty 

acids on the development of obesity, insulin resistance and metabolic syndrome [1-6]. It 

has been shown that an imbalance of the various hormones can result in deleterious 

effects. For example, glucocorticoids cause insulin resistance and increase the lipolytic 

effects of growth hormone and catecholamines [7]. Excessive lipolysis in adipose tissue 

results in an increased fatty acid load to the liver [8]. This in turn drives triacylglycerol 

(TAG) synthesis and the secretion of very low-density lipoprotein (VLDL) [4]. The 

Brindley lab has shown that the increase of TAG synthesis was achieved mainly through 

the increase in phosphatidate phosphatase (PAP1) activity [2, 9] , which is catalyzed by a 

family of lipin proteins [10]. The lipins are the main focus of this study. 

1.2. TAG synthesis pathway 

PAP1 is involved in penultimate step of TAG synthesis (Fig 1.2). In the TAG synthesis 

pathway, glycerol-3-phosphate is acylated with acyl-CoA yielding LPA. The reaction in 

this step is catalyzed by an enzyme called acyl-CoA:Glycerol-™-3-phosphate 

acyltransferase or GPAT [11, 12]. The glycerol-3-phosphate substrate is generated by the 

reduction of dihydroxyacetone-3-phosphate by dihydroxyacetone-3-phosphate 
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dehydrogenase or by the phosphorylation of glycerol by glycerokinase. The acyl-CoA 

substrate is produced by one of several long-chain or very-long-chain acyl-CoA 

synthetases [13, 14]. There are two isozymes of GPAT identified namely microsomal and 

mitochondrial GPAT [15]. 

In the next step, LPA is acylated in the reaction catalyzed by acyl-CoA:l-acylglycerol-

sn-3-phosphate acyltransferase or AGP AT (also known as lysophosphatidate 

acyltransferase or LPAAT) [16]. The product obtained from acylation is PA, which is the 

substrate for PAP1 as well as PAP2. AGP AT activity is located in both mitochondria and 

microsomes [16]. The enzyme activity has been detected in the plasma membrane [16]. 

Following the synthesis of PA, DAG is produced from a removal of PA's phosphate 

group catalyzed by phosphatidate phosphatases (PAPs) [17]. There are two types of PAP 

found in mammalian tissue namely PAP1 and PAP2. PAP1 is the main focus of this study 

and will be discussed in detail afterwards. 

Diacylglycerol lies at the branch point between PC, PE, and TAG synthesis [18]. In PC 

production, choline is phosphorylated in ATP-dependent reaction [19]. Subsequently, 

CTP:cholinephosphate cytidylyltransferase (CT) [19] catalyzes the formation of activated 

intermediate CDT-choline [19]. In the final step, choline phosphotransferase mediates the 

transfer of choline phosphate moiety of CDP choline to DAG yielding PC [19]. There are 
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two isoforms of CT namely CToc and CT(3. CTa is predominately found in the nucleus 

whereas CT(3 is cytoplasmic [19]. 

DAG also has another fate. In the final step of TAG synthesis pathway, DAG is 

converted to TAG by enzymes called diacylglycerol:acyl-CoA acyltransferase (DGAT) 1 

and 2 [20]. TAG produced becomes available for storage in a form of cytosolic droplets 

or for VLDL secretion. 

1.3 The Phosphatidate Phosphatases (PAPs) 

The phosphatidate phosphatases are classified into phosphatidate phosphatase-1 (PAP1) 

and phosphatidate phosphatases-2 (PAP2), the latter of which is also known as lipid 

phosphate phosphatases (LPPs). 

The phosphatidate phosphatase-1 (PAP1, 3-.?fl-phosphatidate phosphohydrolase, EC 

3.1.3.4) enzyme catalyzes the dephosphorylation of phosphatidate (PA), yielding 

diacylglycerol (DAG) and inorganic phosphate (Figure 1.1). PAP1 has a principal role in 

the synthesis of phospholipids and TAG through its product DAG. In addition, PAP1 

generates and/or degrades lipid-signaling molecules such as DAG, for the activation of 

protein kinase C, and it degrades PA, which is also bioactive [21]. The PAP1 reaction is 

the committed step in TAG synthesis (Figure 1.2). DAG, the product obtained from the 

reaction, is used for both the production of TAG as well as phosphatidylcholine (PC) and 

phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) [22-24]. 
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PAP1 activity is localized in the cytosol. It transiently interacts with the endoplasmic 

reticulum at the cytosolic surface, where glycerolipid synthesis occurs [25]. Mammalian 

phosphatidate phosphatase (PAP1) activity is Mg2+-dependent and is inhibited by N-

ethylmaleimide (NEM) [17]. These characteristics distinguish Eiammalian PAP1 from 

PAP2 activities that also convert PA to DAG. PAP2 is now commonly known as a family 

of lipid phosphate phosphatases (LPPs) that dephosphorylate a variety of lipid phosphate 

esters. The LPPs are mainly involved in regulating signal transduction by bioactive lipid 

phosphates such as PA, lysophosphatidate (LPA), sphingosine 1-phosphate and ceramide 

1-phosphate [26-29]. The catalytic sites of the LPPs are localized to the external surface 

of the plasma membrane or the luminal surface of internal membranes [27]. By contrast, 

PA appears to be a specific substrate for PAP1 [10, 30] which is a required enzyme in the 

biosynthesis of TAG, PC, and PE [31]. 

Unlike the LPPs, which do not have a Mg2+ requirement, PAP1 requires Mg2+ to function 

[17, 32]. The requirement of the cofactor Mg2+ ion is related to the catalytic motif 

DxDxT within a haloacid dehalogenase (HAD)-like domain. The DxDxT motif is found 

in a superfamily of Mg -dependent phosphatase enzymes, and its first aspartate residue 

binds the phosphate moiety in the phosphatase reaction [33, 34]. 

The following table summarizes the similarities and differences between the two 

members of the PAP family, PAP1 and PAP2 (LPPs). 
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Table 1.1 Summary of major characteristics and properties of PAP1 and PAP2 

Characteristics PAP1 PAP2 (LPPs) 
Mg + Dependent Independent 
NEM Sensitive Insensitive 
Temperature Sensitivity > 30 °C > 50 °C 
Localization Cytosol; translocates to ER Plasma Membrane 

or nucleus 
Specification PA Non-specific 

Catalyzes dephosphorylation Catalyzes dephosphorylation 
of PA to DAG and Pi of bioactive lipid phosphates 

1.4. Long Term Regulation of PAP1 Activity 

Previous studies by the Brindley group showed that injecting rats with Cortisol or 

corticotrophin produced marked increases in PAP1 activity in the liver [35, 36]. 

Subsequent work with rat hepatocytes demonstrated that the glucocorticoid (GC) effect in 

increasing PAP1 activity was synergized by glucagon and inhibited by insulin [1, 37]. It 

has been shown that these GC-induced increases in PAP1 activity provide the extra 

capacity for the liver to sequester excess FAs as TAG when these FAs are not 

immediately required for p-oxidation [31]. The interplay of effects of GC and insulin 

explains the diurnal rhythm of PAP1 activity in rat livers [38]. The GC effect is also 

consistent with the increases in hepatic PAP1 after sham operations, in liver remnants 

after partial hepatectomy [6], starvation [35], diabetes [39], insulin resistance [40], 

hypoxia [41], and toxic conditions [31]. Increases in hepatic PAP1 activity also occur in 

response to dietary modification in rodents, for instance, when glucose or starch is 

replaced by fructose, sorbitol, glycerol, or ethanol [5], and these effects are exaggerated 

by high-fat feeding [42]. These dietary-induced changes in PAP1 are also associated with 
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increased GC concentrations relative to insulin. PAP1 activity is also increased in the 

livers of alcoholic baboons [43] and human [44]. The involvement of GC in ethanol-

induced increases in PAP1 activity is confirmed because this is attenuated in 

adrenalectomized rats [45]. 

Previous studies using primary cultures of rat hepatocytes have revealed a dramatic 

increase in PAP1 activity when the glucocorticoid dexamethasone (dex) was added to the 

culture medium. A synergistic effect was also observed with glucagon (glu) or cAMP. 

The increases in PAP1 activity induced by dexamethasone and glucagon were attenuated 

by insulin [1, 37]. Furthermore, glucagon increases the half-life of PAP1 activity by 

about 2-fold whereas insulin decreases it [46]. 

1.5. Short Term Regulation of PAP1 Activity 

PAP1 activity is primarily found in the cytosol and can translocate to the ER membrane 

to gain access to its substrate, PA. PAP1 translocates to membranes of rat hepatocytes in 

response to FAs or acyl-CoA [47, 48]. Cytosolic PAP1 acts as a reservoir of activity that 

interacts with the ER or mitochondria to access newly synthesized PA [31]. This control 

mechanism for the translocation of the enzyme inducing PAP1 activity to the ER 

provides reserve capacity, which allows the liver to respond to almost any FA load and 

sequester excess FA as TAG [31]. The sequestration of FA into TAG results in steatosis 

in severe diabetes, stress reactions and in toxic conditions (including alcohol 

intoxication). 
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It was previously shown that PAP1 translocation to the ER depends on the FA and acyl-

coA esters binding to the ER membranes [25]. The FA, acyl-CoA esters and PA, which 

accumulate as a result of increased FA supply, are anionic amphiphiles. These species 

provide a negative charge to the membrane and a feed-forward signal for TAG synthesis 

by PAP1 [25]. This finding is consistent with the so-called "Nuclear Localization Signal 

(NLS)" domains of the lipins, the proteins responsible for PAP1 activity (Fig. 1.3), which 

are required for FA-induced translocation. Because the NLS domains are composed of 

stretches of positively charged arginines and lysines, it also explains the observation that 

cationic amphiphiles (e.g., chlorpromazine) displace PAP1 from the ER and overcome 

the FA-induced translocation of PAP 1 activity [49, 50]. 

In recent studies, one research group treated adipocytes with insulin and found that it 

resulted in a reduction of electrophoretic mobility as well as an increase the 

phosphorylation of Ser and Thr residues in lipin [51]. The same group also reported a 

marked increase in the ratio of soluble to microsomal lipin-1 [52]. The finding that 

insulin removes lipin-1 from the membrane compartments contradicts the fact that insulin 

stimulates the synthesis of TAG in adipocytes. 

In contrast to phosphorylation by insulin, lipin-1 is dephosphorylated by the action of 

epinephrine and oleic acid [52]. It has been reported that PAP1 activity was not affected 

by the hormone treatments by insulin or epinephrine, or by dephosphorylation of lipin-1 

with protein phosphatase 1 [52]. The results suggest that insulin controls lipin-1 by 
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changing its localization rather than altering intrinsic PAP activity as measured with 

artificial substrates [52]. 

As pertaining to my study, PAP1 activity in the liver is increased in response to elevated 

conditions where glucocorticoids are elevated relative to the insulin level. The increase in 

hepatic PAP1 activity is commonly found in diabetes, hypoxia, and fatty liver [31]. 

To conclude, the physiological expression of PAP1 activity involves a FA-induced 

translocation of the reservoir of cytosolic PAP1 to become functional on membranes of 

the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), where PA is synthesized (Fig. 1.4) [48, 50]. The activity 

of the membrane-bound PAP1 correlates closely with the conversion of PA to DAG and 

the synthesis of TAG and PC in intact rat hepatocytes [50]. 

1.6. Identification of Lipin as PAP1 enzyme 

In 2006, Han et al. sequenced a protein in yeast, which was previously known as SMP2 

[30]. The gene for SMP2 encodes a protein of approximately 91 kDa, which has a 

molecular function of phosphatidate phosphatase [30]. It was later named as PAH1 for 

phosphatidic acid phosphohydrolase. The protein contains a conserved haloacid 

dehalogenase (HAD)-like domain in the middle of the sequence, which contains a 

94-

DXDXT motif found in a superfamily of Mg -dependent phosphatase and 

phosphotransferase enzymes (Figure 1.3). The authors provided evidence that PAH1 is 
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Mg -dependent and insensitive to NEM [30] and that it is an ortholog of mammalian 

lipin which was identified previously. 

The identification of mammalian lipin began when Peterfy et al. found the fatty liver 

dystrophy oxfld locus and identified a gene of unknown function in this region [53]. Fid 

is the gene whose mutation is responsible for lipodystrophy in fatty liver dystrophy 

mouse. They reported that this gene is expressed in the liver of wild-type animals and is 

absent from Xhtfld animals. They proposed it as a candidate gene for the fid phenotype 

[53]. They later named the gene responsible for the phenotype as Lpinl and the encoding 

protein as lipin-1 [54]. Lipin-1 is found to be required for the normal development of 

adipose tissue [55]. This finding allows further PAP1 study, which had been hampered by 

the lack of a known gene responsible for its activity 

Further study revealed that besides PAH1 in yeast and lipin-1, -2, and -3 in mammals, a 

single lipin gene ortholog is also found in other organisms. The gene was found in 

nematode, fruit fly, fish and plants [54]. 

1.7. The Lipins 

1.7.1 Overview of the lipins 

There are three mammalian members in the lipin family, which consists of lipin-1, -2 and 

-3. (Fig.1.4). Lipin-1 has two splice variants named lipin-lA and lipin-lB. Lipin-IA, 

which has a predicted size of approximately 98 kDa, is found predominantly in the 

nucleus; lipin-IB, whose size is approximately 102 kDa, is found primarily in the 
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cytoplasm [56]. Through sequence similarity analyses, the other two members of the lipin 

family, lipin-2 and lipin-3, were discovered [54]. These latter members of the lipin 

family share approximately 44-48% amino acid identity with lipin-1 [54]. 

The three members of the lipin-1 family share some similarity as well as distinct 

properties. They share functional motifs such as the N- and C-terminal domains and the 

HAD-like domain, and all have PAP1 activity. However, they exhibit distinct tissue 

distribution and distinct diseases associated with mutated genes. Interestingly, Lipin-1A 

and lipin-IB share similarity to CTa and CT|3, respectively in terms of their localization. 

1.7.2 Structure, tissue distribution, localization of the lipins and PAP1 activity 

Donkor et al. studied the three members in the lipin family (Fig 1.5) and found that all 

possess PAP1 activity [10]. They were found to be Mg2+-dependent and have distinct 

tissue expression patterns. Lipin-1 is found predominantly in skeletal muscle, with lower 

levels in adipose tissue, brain, and liver. Lipin-2 is found in liver and brain, while lipin-3 

has significant expression in intestine and other regions of gastrointestinal tract such as 

liver. The authors suggest that each lipin may perform similar biochemical functions but 

may act in a tissue-specific manner [10]. 

1.7.3 Biological functions of lipins 

Lipin-1 is required for the development of mature adipocytes [57, 58], Studies carried out 

in adipose tissue obtained from the fid mice as well as lipin-1 deficient cells revealed 

significant defects in the induction of genes relevant to the adipogenic program. This 
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involves peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor y (PPARy) and CAAT enhancer 

binding protein-a (C/EBPa), as well as their downstream target genes [55]. In contrast to 

lipodystrophy which is caused by lipin-1 deficiency, overexpression of lipin-1 promotes 

obesity. On a high-fat diet, lipin-1 transgenic mice gained weight at a faster rate than 

non-transgenic mice, despite similar amount of food intake [59]. 

The expression of hepatic lipin-1 is promoted by PPARy coactivator la (PGC-la). In 

turn, lipin-1 activates a subset of PGC-la target pathways including p-oxidation and it 

inhibits FA synthesis [60]. This is achieved through the formation of the lipin-1/ PPARa/ 

PGC-la complex, which amplifies the control of hepatic metabolism by PGC-la and 

PPARy. The result is an activation of FA oxidation genes during fasting [60]. 

Lipin-1 levels in adipose tissue have been reported to increase insulin sensitivity and 

reduced inflammatory cytokine expression in humans [61]. It has also been reported that 

there was a negative correlation between lipin-1 expression levels and glucose 

metabolism as seen in fasting glucose levels, insulin levels and insulin resistance [59]. By 

contrast, in muscle, an enhanced lipin-1 expression results in obesity-relate to insulin 

resistance [59]. A study has revealed that muscle-specific lipin-1 transgenic mice had 

increased feed conversion efficiency and reduced oxygen consumption and energy 

expenditure [59]. The muscle-specific lipin-1 transgenic mice also had increased fasting 

glucose levels when they were fed a high-fat diet and increased plasma insulin levels 
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when they were fed either a regular chow or a high-fat diet [59]. This implicates lipin-1 

as one of the determinants in glucose homeostasis [61]. 

In a comparison of the diurnal metabolic fuel switching in wild-type mice and fid mice, it 

has been reported that the fid mice exhibited abnormal fuel utilization throughout the 

diurnal cycle [62]. The authors found that the inability of fid mice to store energy in 

adipose tissue resulted in a compensatory increase in glycogen storage for use during 

fasting and reliance upon hepatic FA synthesis to provide fuel for peripheral tissues 

during a fed state [62]. They suggested a role for lipin in the coordination of peripheral 

glucose and fatty acid storage and utilization [62]. 

Lipin-2 had been evaluated as a candidate gene responsible for an occurrence of high-

grade myopia or nearsightedness but this possibility was ruled out in 2005 [63, 64]. 

However, in the same year, mutations in lipin-2 were reported to cause Majeed 

syndrome, which is characterized by chronic recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis and 

congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia [65-67]. Since Majeed syndrome is an autosomal 

recessive, autoinflammatory disorder, the study was carried out among Jordanians who 

have a high prevalence of consanguinity. Three cases were reported with varying 

severity. The authors speculated that this was probably due to different mutations 

resulting in amino acid change and altered structure and function of the protein versus 

truncated protein resulting in loss of function [65, 66]. The counterpart gene to lipin-2 

identified in mouse is called pstpip2, whose mutation results in chronic multifocal 
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osteomyelitis (cmo) [67, 68]. The cmo mice develop tail kinks and hind foot deformities 

caused by osteomyelytis in the affected bones [68]. 

In addition to Majeed syndrome, a couple of research articles published reported that 

lipin-2 is associated with insulin sensitivity, body mass index (BMI) and type-2 diabetes 

[69, 70]. Unfortunately, the mechanisms by which lipin-2 causes the aforementioned 

symptoms remain unknown. Currently, there is no information regarding the function of 

lipin-3. 

1.8. Hypothesis and Thesis objectives 

For the past two decades, a great deal of research pertaining to PAP1 activity was delayed 

due to the inability to purify or identify the structure of the enzyme. Fortunately, the 

situation changed when Han et al. [30] published an article in February 2006 identifying 

yeast PAP1 as an ortholog of mammalian lipin. 

The discovery that the liver expresses the three lipins -1A, -IB, -2 and -3 [10], provokes 

the question of which lipin(s) respond to hormonal regulation leading to the observed 

physiological changes in the composite PAP1 activity. Previous studies showed that 

PAP1 activity in adipose tissue decreased in starvation and diabetes [71]. Administration 

of insulin could restore PAP1 activity in diabetic state within 2 h [72]. Because of the 

short PAP1 activity restoration time, it is more likely that PAP1 activity was restored by 

reactivation rather than from a new synthesis. Moreover, there were other studies which 

reported that there was no change in PAP1 activity after 24-48 h of starvation [73] or 
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there was a significant decrease in PAP1 activity but the activity was very slowly restored 

at the beginning and then completely restored to the control value after 24-48 h of re-

feeding [74]. These studies suggest that the PAP1 activity in the adipose tissue cannot be 

induced in a short term. Contrary to what is observed in the adipocytes, PAP1 activity in 

the hepatocytes increased within 6 h when the cells were treated with corticosterone and 

this increase was antagonized by insulin [75]. 

As mentioned earlier, each lipin exhibit distinct tissue expression patterns [10]. Lipin-1 is 

the primary PAP1 in adipose tissue and skeletal muscle whereas lipin-2 and lipin-3 are 

the predominant PAP1 in the brain, liver and intestines [10]. A separate article reported 

that the liver PAP1 activity was maintained in the fid mice, which lack lipin-1, but 

express lipin-2 and -3 [60]. Because lipin-1 is the only PAP1 in adipose tissue and 

previous experiments suggested that PAP1 activity in adipose tissue cannot be acutely 

induced, we therefore hypothesize that lipin-2, lipin-3 or both, but not lipin-1, are 

the inducible lipin(s) that can undergo differential regulation in hepatocytes in 

response to hormones such as glucocorticoids, glucagon and insulin. 

It is important to answer the question which lipin is the inducible lipin in the liver and to 

describe the mechanisms that control the expression of these different lipins in response 

to various hormones relevant to obesity and diabetes. What is drawn from this work 

would help explain hormonal regulation of the different lipins and their individual 

function in hepatic metabolism. 
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In this present work, mouse and rat hepatocytes were used in a time course experiment 

where responses of the cells to CPTcAMP, dex, glucagon and insulin were studied. The 

results obtained from this study provide the first evidence for differential regulation of 

the activity of different lipins in the liver. They help explain how the composite changes 

in PAP1 (lipin) activity may coordinate increased TAG synthesis, p-oxidation, and 

VLDL secretion in conditions of starvation, metabolic stress, insulin resistance and 

diabetes. 
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PAP1 + Mg2+ 

PA DAG 

Figure 1.1 PAP1 catalyzes the removal of Pi from PA. PAP1 catalyzes the 
dephosphorylation of PA to yield DAG. (adapted from Carman, G. M. and Han, G., 
2006) [21] 
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Glycerol-3-phosphate 
GPAT | 

Lysophosphatidate 
AGPAT | 

Phosphatidate 

PAP1/LIPIN \ 

Diacylglycerol 

Phospholipids Triacylglycerol 

Figure 1.2 Overview of triacylglycerol synthesis pathway. Triacylglycerol (TAG) is 
synthesized from diacylglycerol, which could be generated by the cleavage of phosphate 
group from phosphatidate (PA). This penultimate step in TAG synthesis is catalyzed by 
phosphatidate phosphatase 1 (PAP1) or the lipins, and phosphatidate phosphatase 2 
(PAP2), which is now known as lipid phosphate phosphatase (LPP) (from Coleman, R. 
A., 2007) [76] 
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N-LIP C-LIP 

7 \ \ / \ \ 
G84R P NLS DXDXT LXXIL S734L 

Figure 1.3 Functional motifs and disease mutations in lipin proteins. N-LIP and C-
LIP domains exhibit conservation between family members and in lipin orthologs from 
all species. NLS, nuclear localization signal; G84R, mutation in Lpinl that causes 
lipodystrophy; P, serine residue 106, which is known to be phosphorylated in response to 
insulin; DXDXT, PAP1 enzyme active site; LXXIL, transcription factor interaction 
domain; S734L, mutation in LPIN2 that causes Majeed syndrome, (adapted from Reue, 
K. and Zhang, P.) [77] 
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PAP1/Lipm ER Membrane 

Cytosol 

Figure 1.4 Translocation of PAP1 to ER membrane. PAPl/Lipin with a positively 
charged NLS region translocates to the ER membrane in response to the negatively 
charged fatty acids, acyl-CoA ester and PA that accumulate in the membrane [48, 50]. 
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Tissue Expression Associated Disease 

Muscle, Adipose 
tissue > Liver, 
Brain, Other 

Liver, Brain > Other 

Intestine > Liver 

Lipodystrophy (mouse) 

Majeed Syndrome 

Not Known 

Figure 1.5 The lipin protein family. Four lipin proteins are shown, with light blue bars 
representing regions of highest amino acid identity, and pink line representing nuclear 
localization signal. Lipin-IB has a white bar representing the exon encoding additional 
33 amino acids. The corresponding site of expression and associated disease are listed, 
(adapted from Reue, K. and Zhang, P.) [77] 
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2.1 Collagen-coated dish preparation 

The bottom of 6-cm and 10-cm culture dishes was coated with a solution of 1 mg/ml type 

III calf-skin collagen dissolved in 0.013 M HC1. The solution was then removed. The thin 

film of collagen left on the dish was air-dried in the tissue culture hood for 60 min. 

Collagen-coated culture dishes were then rinsed once with sterile phosphate buffered 

saline (PBS) and twice with sterile water. The culture dishes were left partly covered to 

air-dry overnight. The dishes were used the following morning or stored at 4 °C for later 

use within seven days. The collagen coating provides a supporting mesh for attachment 

of the hepatocytes. 

2.2 Hepatocyte perfusion 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats (200 to 540 g) and C57BL/6J mice (22.5 to 32 g) were 

euthanized and their hepatocytes were isolated. A combination of ether, metofane and 

32.5 mg/kg sodium pentobarbital injection (euthanyl) were used to anesthetize the rat or 

mouse to a state suitable for abdominal surgery. A reflex response test was repeatedly 

performed to ensure that the animal was deeply anesthetized such that it would not feel 

the pain caused by the procedure and was ready for the surgery. 

Once the animal was in a surgical plane, a u-shaped incision was made with dissecting 

scissors through the abdominal skin and muscle up to the diaphragm. The tissue flap was 

pulled towards the animal's chest to reveal the internal organs. The intestines were gently 

moved to the left of the animal body to expose the hepatic portal vein. 
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A ligation was made and loosely tied around the hepatic portal vein close to the liver. A 

pair of forceps was used to pick up the top wall of the hepatic portal vein well below the 

ligation, and then a small cut was made approximately 1 cm below the forceps' position 

with microscissors. The cut was carefully made such that the opening was just big 

enough to allow the insertion of the round-ended needle. While the forceps were held in 

place, a round-ended needle was inserted into the hepatic portal vein through the cut. 

While the needle was held in place, the peristalsis pump was turned on to flush HBSS 

with 0.5 mM EGTA through the liver. The ligature was tied tightly and the needle was 

repositioned so that it rested between the animal's midline and knee. The diaphragm was 

quickly cut and the animal's heart was immediately cut to allow the perfusate to run 

through. The cutting of the heart and hence exsanguination served as euthanasia. The 

animal's death was confirmed 10 minutes after the procedure. Once the liver turned from 

red to yellow, the upper vena cava was tied and the liver swelled. 

The pump was stopped and HBSS with 1 mg/ml collagenase was then used to perfuse the 

liver. The perfusion lasted 5-10 min or until a small indentation remained for a couple 

seconds after the forceps tips were pressed on the liver. 

The digested liver was dissected into a culture dish and the (mouse) gall bladder was 

removed. The liver was quickly snipped into very small pieces with a pair of scissors. 

The tissue was transferred to a 50-ml Falcon tube and topped with 25 mL of HBSS with 

collagenase and pipetted up and down to further aid digestion. All animal experiments 
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were performed according to guidelines established in the "Guide to the care and use of 

experimental animals" by the Canadian Council on Animal Care. 

2.3 Primary cell culture preparation 

To stop digestion by collagenase, 25 mL of complete medium which is DMEM 

containing 15% FBS and 100 units of penicillin and 100 ug of streptomycin/mL, was 

added to the hepatocytes suspension. The mixture was strained through a coarse filter 

(square weave wire mesh with 72 meshes per square centimeter) to remove large pieces 

of tissue. The filtered suspension was then centrifuged at 800 rpm for 5 min to pellet the 

cells. The supernatant was aspirated and the cells were resuspended in 25 mL of complete 

medium. The wash was repeated twice before the cells were strained through a fine filter 

(square weave wire mesh with 1,225 meshes per square centimeter). 

A haematocytometer was used to determine the number of cells collected. Approximately 

1.5 or 4.5 million cells were plated on 6-cm and 10-cm collagen-coated culture dishes, 

respectively. The cells were incubated in an atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO2 for 45 to 

90 min to allow attachment. The medium was changed to fresh medium once to remove 

non-viable cells and the hepatocytes were incubated for a further 4 h to allow them to 

spread. 

2.4 Treatment 

The medium was aspirated and the hepatocytes were rinsed twice with Hepes Buffered 

Saline (HBS) prior to incubation with DMEM containing 0.1% BSA and hormone(s), or 

agonist(s), or a combination of the two. All incubations contained 0.5% DMSO, which 
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was used as a vehicle for dex. There was no significant change observed when compared 

the effect of control (ddH20) and DMSO. 

The optimal concentration of the hormones and agonists used in the experiments were 

previously determined by Pittner et al [37] and are as follows: 

CPTcAMP (cAMP) 100 uM 

Dexamethasone (dex) 100 nM 

Glucagon (glu) 10 nM 

Insulin (ins) 100 nM 

Actinomycin D (ActD) 10 (j,g/ml 

Cycloheximide (CH) 5 ng/ml 

In the experiments where actinomycin D was used, the hepatocytes were pre-incubated 

with the antibiotic for 30 min before dex treatment. Cycloheximide was added at the 

same time as dex treatment. The hepatocytes were then incubated for the specified period 

of time. 

2.5 Cell lysate collections 

2.5.1 Cell lysate collection for mRNA 

The treatment medium was removed and the hepatocytes were rinsed twice with ice-cold 

sterile HBS. The lysis/binding solution from RNAqueous kit (Ambion) was used to 

collect the cell lysate, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cell lysate was 

then processed immediately, or stored at -80 °C until use. 
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2.5.2 Cell lysate collection for protein 

The treatment medium was removed and the hepatocytes were rinsed twice with ice-cold 

sterile HBS. The PAP1 lysis buffer, containing 250 mM sucrose, 0.15% Tween-20, 2 mM 

DTT and 1% Protease Inhibitor cocktail, was used to collect the cell lysate. The cell 

lysate was then processed immediately, or stored at -80 °C until use. 

2.6 RNA extraction and reverse transcriptase reaction 

Total RNA was extracted by using the RNAqueous kit (Ambion) and contaminating 

DNA was removed by using the DNA-free kit (Ambion), according to manufacturer's 

instruction. The concentration and purity of the RNA was determined by using a 

BioPhotometer (Eppendorf), which automatically determines the concentration (jag/ml) 

and the A260/A280 ratio of the RNA samples. Reverse transcription was then performed to 

generate cDNA by using Random Primers, Superscript II and RNAseOUT (Invitrogen), 

according to manufacturer's instruction. Polymerase Chain Reaction was performed on 

an iCycler (Bio-Rad) 

The following program was employed after the random primers were added: 

65 °C 5 minutes 

4 °C Afterwards until collected for next step 

The cocktail containing reagents for reverse transcriptase reaction was added and the 

following program was employed: 

25 °C 10 minutes 

42 °C 60 minutes 
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95 °C 5 minutes 

4 °C Afterwards until collected for next step 

The cDNA obtained was stored at 4 °C until used. 

2.7 Real-time RT-PCR 

Unless specified as obtained from literature, the primers used for real-time RT-PCR were 

designed using Primer3 or PrimerExpress software and are shown in Table 2.1. The real

time RT-PCR was performed using SYBR Green PCR reagent (Applied Biosystems) on 

the 7500 Real time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). The products from the experiment 

were identified on 2% agarose gels to determine correct size. The expected size of 

products is shown in Table 2.2, whereas the gels showing PCR products for rat and 

mouse experiments were shown in Figures 2.1 and 2.2, respectively. The gels were run at 

150V for 70 min. Expression of the genes of interest was normalized to the house

keeping genes cyclophilin A and GAPDH. In initial experiments, the relative changes in 

mRNA expressions for the lipins were essentially the same when expressed relative to 

either reference mRNAs. Therefore, subsequent results were expressed relative to 

cyclophilin A mRNA. Since there was no significant difference between the ratio of each 

time point within each treatment group, the ratio of the house-keeping genes, CycA to 

GAPDH, of each treatment group were averaged and corresponding standard deviation 

was determined. The result is presented in Figure 2.1 shown below. 
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Figure 2.1 The average of the ratio of cyclophilin A to GAPDH mRNA expression of 
each treatment group. Results are means ± SD for 7 time points in each treatment group: 
A, control (0.67 ± 0.08); B, 100 uM CPTcAMP (0.74 ± 0.08); C, 100 nM dexamethasone 
(0.70 ± 0.16); D, 100 nM insulin (0.62 ± 0.10); E, 100 nM dexamethasone + 100 uM 
CPTcAMP (0.76 ± 0.10); F, 100 uM CPTcAMP + 100 nM insulin. (0.69 ± 0.10); G, 100 
nM dexamethasone + 100 nM insulin (0.65 + 0.15); H, 100 uM CPTcAMP + 100 nM 
dexamethasone + 100 nM insulin (0.81 ±0.10). 

One-way ANOVA was performed and the result showed that there was no significant 

difference between the ratio of cyclophilin A to GAPDH mRNA expression among 

treatment groups at P < 0.05. 

The mRNA ratio of gene product of interest to that of CycA were expressed as ratio 

relative to the value at time 0, which was set to be 1. The calculation method used was 

based on the method found in an article by Rasmussen, R. [78]. 
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2.8 PAP1 assay 

The assay measures the formation of DAG from PA labeled with [3H]palmitate, which 

was prepared by the method of Martin et al. [79]. The PA was mixed with non

radioactive PC at 3:2 molar ration to ensure maximization of PAP1 activity relative to 

PAP2 activity. Both PAP1 and PAP2 can cleave the phosphate group off PA to generate 

DAG, yielding total PAP activity. Therefore, NEM was used to inhibit PAP1 activity in 

parallel assays, and this value was then used to subtract from total PAP activity to give 

PAP1 activity. 

For the PAP1 assay, samples were assayed in 100 mM Tris/maleate buffer, pH 6.5, 5 mM 

MgCl2, 2 mM dithiothreitol, 2 mg/ml FA-poor bovine serum albumin, 0.6 mM PA 

labeled with [ Hjpalmitate, (about 1 x 10 dpm/assay) and 0.4 mM phosphatidylcholine. 

The reaction was initiated by the addition of 20 jul of the [ H]PA/PC mixture to the tubes 

already containing the other components of the assay as well as the cell lysate sample 

(enzyme) being measured. The tube was quickly submerged into a constantly shaking 

waterbath set at 37 °C and the reaction was allowed to proceed for 60-75 minutes. The 

reaction was then stopped by the addition of 2.2 mL PAP stop solution and alumina, and 

vortexed to ensure mixing. After centrifugation at 2,800 rpm for 5 minutes, 1 mL of 

organic layer was transferred to scintillation tube, and dried by immersing in 90 °C 

waterbath and blown with hot air from a hair-dryer. The organic residue remained was re-

dissolved in 2 mL of Cytoscint solution. The scintillation tube was capped and vortexed 

and let sit for 8 hours before quantitation by scintillation counting. The method was based 
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on work done by Martin et al. [80]. Parallel incubations were performed in the presence 

of excess (8 mM) NEM to inhibit PAP1 and to compensate for any PAP2 (LPP) activity. 

The amounts of cell homogenate were adjusted such that the formation of DAG 

consumed <15% of the PA added. Reaction rates were measured at three different protein 

concentrations to ensure proportionality of the assay for each sample so that the relative 

rates of PAP 1 activity can be calculated. 

2.9 Statistical analysis 

All statistical analyses were carried out at 95% confidence interval using GraphPad Prism 

4 software. The significance of differences among treatments was analyzed by using a 

Student's T-test, Newman-Keuls post hoc test for a one-way ANOVA, or a Bonferroni 

test for a two-way ANOVA. 

2.10 Recipe of solutions and media used in the experiment 

1 mg/ml collagen solution 
1 mg/ml type III calf-skin collagen 
0.013 MHC1 

PBS 
8.1mMNa2HP04" 
l.lmMKH2HP04" 
138mMNaCl 
2.7 mM KC1 
pH to 7.4 

HBBS supplied with EGTA 
HBBS (without calcium, magnesium or NaHCOs) 
19.43 mM glucose 
4.17mMNaHC03 

25 mM HEPES 
0.5 mM EGTA 
pH to 7.4 
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Supplied with 1% 1 mg/ml insulin prior to use 

HBBS supplied with collagenase 
HBBS (without sodium bicarbonate) 
19.43 raM glucose 
4.17mMNaHC03 

25 mM HEPES 
pH to 7.4 
Supplied with 1% 1 mg/ml insulin and 1 mg/ml collagenase prior to use 

Complete medium for primary hepatocyte culture 
DMEM 
15%FBS 
100 units of penicillin and 100 ug of streptomycin/mL 

Starvation medium for primary hepatocyte culture treatment 
DMEM 
0.1% BSA 
Supplied with antibiotic, agonists or hormones specified in each treatment 

HBS 
50 mM HEPES 
138mMNaCl 
2.7 mM KC1 
pH to 7.4 

PAP1 Lysis buffer 
250 mM sucrose 
0.15%Tween-20 
2 mM DTT 
1:100 Protease Inhibitor cocktail 

PAP substrate 
100 mM Tris/maleate buffer, pH 6.5 
5 mM MgCl2 

2 mM dithiothreitol, 
2 mg/ml FA-poor bovine serum albumin 
0.6 mM PA labeled with [3H]palmitate, (about 1 x 105 dpm/assay) 
0.4 mM phosphatidylcholine. 

PAP stop solution 
95% Chloroform 
5% Methanol 
0.08% Olive oil 
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Table 2.1. Oligonucleotide primers used for real-time RT-PCR 

Protein Forward Primer Reverse Primer Reference 

Cyclophilin A 

Mouse GAPDH 

Mouse Lipin-1 A 

Mouse Lipin-IB 

Rat Lipin-1 

Rat Lipin-IB 

Rat and mouse Lipin-2 

Rat and mouse Lipin-3 

Mouse PGC-la 

Mouse PPARa 

Rat PGC-la 

Rat PPARa 

caccgtgttcttcgacatcac ccagtgctcagagctcgaaag 

tgtgtccgtcgtggatctga 

gcctgctcgtgaatcctct 

cagcctggtagattgccaga 

tcactacccagtaccagggc 

agcagcctggtagattgtca 

tagatgcagaccctgttccc 

aaagactggacacaccaggg 

ggcacgcagccctattca 

actacggagttcacgcatgtg 

cacaacgcggacagaactga 

tggagtccacgcatgtgaag 

cctgcttcaccaccttcttga 

cgatgcatcccgacagcgt 

gcagcctgtggcaattca 

tgagtccaatcctttcccag 

taaggggctggagtctttcat 

ctggtgctggcttcttttgt 

tgctggatatcactcaggca 

cgacacggagagttaaaggaaga 

ttgtcgtacaccagcttcagc 

ccgcagatttacggtgcatt 

cgccagctttagccgaatag 

[81] 

[56] 

[56] 

[82] 

Where not referenced, primers were designed by Primer3 or Primer Express v2.0 Software using 

default parameters 
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Table 2.2. The expected size of products from PCR reaction 

Gene Size (bp) 

CycA 
Lipin-1 
Lipin-IA 
Lipin-IB 
Lipin-2 
Lipin-3 
PPARa 
PGC-la 
GAPDH 

Rat 
114 
154 
N/A 
270 
116 
253 
63 
73 

N/A 

Mouse 
114 
N/A 
123 
225 
112 
263 
76 
65 
77 
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Figure 2.2. The PCR product of different rat genes of interest amplified by 
oligonucleotide primers for rat. The products were separated in 2% agarose gel. 
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Figure 2.3. The PCR product of different mouse genes of interest amplified by 
oligonucleotide primers for mouse. The products were separated in 2% agarose gel. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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3.1 Introduction 

In order to investigate the regulation of the expression of different lipins in the liver, 

primary cultures of mouse and rat hepatocytes were used in the experiments. On one 

hand, the mouse hepatocytes were used so that what is learned from this work can be 

related to genetic mouse models that already exist [54, 83], or will be later created. On 

the other hand, the rat hepatocytes were chosen since earlier work performed on rat 

hepatocytes had shown significant changes in PAP1 activity when the cells were treated 

with glucagon, dexamethasone, CPTcAMP and insulin [1, 46]. 

Primary cultures of mouse or rat hepatocytes were incubated for various times with 

different combinations of hormones. The cell lysates obtained at the end of treatment 

were used in real-time RT-PCR measurement, Lipin-1 Western Blot analysis and PAP1 

activity assay to determine the lipins mRNA expression, lipin-1 protein expression and 

the total PAP1 activity, respectively. 

3.2 Lipins mRNA Expression 

3.2.1 Hormonal regulation of lipin-1 mRNA expression 

In mouse hepatocytes, the relative mRNA levels for lipin-1 A and lipin-lB were increased 

by dex and reached a peak after 3 and 4 h respectively (Figs. 3.1 A & 3.1C). This dex 

effect on lipin-1 A and lipin-lB was amplified by about 2-fold at their peak by CPTcAMP 

(Figs. 3.1 A & 3.1 C), or in the case of lipin-1 B by about 1.5 fold by glucagon (Fig. 3.2A). 

The amplification of the dex effect for lipin-1 A by glucagon did not reach statistical 
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significance. CPTcAMP or glucagon had no significant effect in increasing the mRNA 

for lipin-lA or lipin-lB compared to the control (DMSO-treated) incubations (Figs. 3.1 A, 

3.1C & 3.2A). Insulin alone had no significant effect on the relative mRNA 

concentrations for lipin-lA or lipin-lB compared to the non-treated control. However, it 

attenuated the effects of dex, and dex with CPTcAMP or glucagon by approximately 50% 

(Figs. 3.IB, 3.1D&3.2A). 

For rat hepatocytes work, primers for total lipin-1, instead of lipin-lA, and lipin-lB were 

used since the sequence for these lipins were predicted nucleotide sequences and the 

primers designed based on the predicted nucleotide sequences did not work properly. In 

rat hepatocytes, the relative mRNA levels for lipin-1 and lipin-lB in the non-treated 

controls declined approximately 70% as the incubation proceeded (Figs. 3.3A & 3.3C). 

Dex increased the level of both lipin-1 and lipin-lB mRNAs relative to the value at zero 

time of incubation and even more so when compared to the non-treated control at the 

equivalent time. Their relative mRNA levels reached a peak by 8 h of incubation. 

CPTcAMP, or glucagon alone had no significant effect on the levels of lipin-1 and lipin-

lB mRNA (Figs 3.2B, 3.3A & 3.3C). 

As shown in figures 3.2B, 3.3A and 3.3C, CPTcAMP or glucagon appeared to have a 

slight effect in increasing the dex-induced increase in the levels of lipin-1 and lipin-lB 

mRNAs. However, the increase of lipin-1 and -IB mRNAs reached statistical 

significance only at 8 h and 4 h points, respectively. Insulin alone had no significant 
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effect on lipin-1 or lipin-lB mRNA level. However, it acted antagonistically, 

significantly decreasing the effects of dex alone, or dex with CPTcAMP or glucagon 

(Figs. 3.2B, 3.3B & 3.3D). 

3.2.1.1 The effect of Actinomycin D and Cycloheximide 

Actinomycin D blocked the dex effect on increasing the levels of mRNA for lipin-1 A or 

lipin-lB in mouse hepatocytes (Figs. 3.4A & 3.4B) and for lipin-1 and lipin-lB in rat 

hepatocytes (Figs. 3.5A & 3.5B). These results demonstrate that transcription is required 

for increased mRNA expression. In mouse hepatocytes, cycloheximide, which is an 

inhibitor of protein synthesis, reduced the increase of relative lipin-1 A and lipin-lB 

induced by dex (Figs, 3.4D & 3.4E). On the contrary, the dex-induced expression of 

mRNAs for lipin-1 and lipin-lB in rat hepatocytes was not decreased by the presence of 

cycloheximide (Figs. 3.5C & 3.5D). Interestingly, there was an increase in the level of 

lipin-1 and -IB mRNA concentration when actinomycin D and cycloheximide were used 

to treat the control dishes. This could possibly result from superinduction, which in some 

cases could be attributed to decreased mRNA degradation and blockade of translation 

[84]. 

3.2.1.2 Relationship of PPARoc and PGC-la mRNA expression to that of lipin-1 

In mouse hepatocytes, full induction of hepatic lipin-1 expression under conditions such 

as fasting requires the presence of PGC-la [60]. In addition, lipin-1 also interacts 

physically with both PGC-la and PPARa [60]. To understand if the effects of dex, 
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CPTcAMP and insulin on the lipin-lA or lipin-lB mRNA expression depend upon 

preceding changes in the transcription for PGC-loc and PPARoc, the time course and 

hormonal requirements for PGC-la and PPARa expression were determined. 

In mouse hepatocytes, the increase of relative PGC-la mRNA level reached maximum 

after incubating with CPTcAMP for 4 h. Dex alone had no significant effect on the 

expression of PGC-la mRNA. However, it synergized the action of CPTcAMP and 

increased the level of PGC-la mRNA level by approximately 2-fold (Fig. 3.6A). Insulin 

did not significantly alter these effects of CPTcAMP and dex + CPTcAMP on PGC-la 

mRNA level (Fig. 3.6B). 

Dex increased PPARa mRNA expression after 4 h of incubation (Fig. 3.6C). CPTcAMP 

alone had no effect on PPARa mRNA expression, however it delayed the maximum 

expression of PPARa to 8 h. Insulin alone had no effect on PPARa mRNA expression 

and did not significantly alter the effect of dex, or dex + CPTcAMP (Fig. 3.6D). 

In rat hepatocytes, CPTcAMP significantly increased PGC-la mRNA expression, which 

increased to a greater extent when CPTcAMP was used in combination with dex. The 

maximum increase of PGC-la mRNA occurred at 8 h of incubation (Fig. 3.7A). Insulin 

had no significant effect on the expression of PGC-la mRNA. Although it seemed like 

insulin slightly brought down the expression of PGC-la when the rat hepatocytes were 
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treated with CPTcAMP and dex + CPTcAMP, the decrease did not reach statistical 

significance (Fig. 3.7B). 

Dex alone increased the expression of PPARa mRNA by 8 h of incubation (Fig. 3.7C), 

but in contrast to mouse hepatocytes, CPTcAMP partly attenuated the dex effect. As in 

mouse hepatocytes, insulin alone did not alter the expression of PPARa mRNA (Fig. 

3.7D). However, insulin greatly attenuated the dex-induced increase in mRNA for 

PPARa, whose effect was absent in mouse hepatocytes. 

The results from both mouse and rat hepatocytes show that the inductions of PGC-la and 

PPARa mRNA expression by CPTcAMP and dex, respectively, occur at the same time 

or slightly delayed, rather than preceding that for lipin-lA and lipin-lB. Dex alone does 

not increase PGC-la mRNA expression and therefore the induction of lipin-1 mRNA 

production by dex cannot rely on an indirect effect through PGC-la production. In 

addition, insulin does not block the increase of PGC-la mRNA in mouse or rat 

hepatocytes. Therefore, the insulin effect in decreasing the production of lipin-1 A and 

lipin-lB mRNA cannot be mediated through decreasing the transcriptional regulation of 

Lpinl by regulating PGC-la expression. 

3.2.2 Hormonal regulation of lipin-2 mRNA expression 

For mouse hepatocytes, no treatment employed increased the expression of lipin-2 

mRNA (Figs. 3.IE & 3.IF). As a matter of fact, the expression of lipin-2 mRNA 
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decreased during the incubation period in the non-treated controls, and in dex- or insulin-

treated hepatocytes which were not different from control. The presence of CPTcAMP 

alone, or in combination with dex, or insulin maintained the mRNA at the starting level 

for about 8 h. For rat hepatocytes, lipin-2 mRNA level was reduced by all treatments 

compared to control over the period of incubation under all conditions (Figs. 3.3E & 

3.3F). 

3.2.3 Hormonal regulation of lipin-3 mRNA expression 

Treatment of mouse hepatocytes with dex increased the relative lipin-3 mRNA 

concentrations by about 4-fold after 8 h (Fig. 3.1G). CPTcAMP, or insulin alone had no 

significant effect relative to the non-treated control, but both decreased the dex-induced 

increase in lipin-3 mRNA (Fig. 3.1H). 

In rat hepatocytes, none of the hormonal treatments changed lipin-3 mRNA levels 

relative to the non-treated control (Fig. 3.3G). There appeared to be a gradual increase in 

lipin-3 mRNA levels during the 18 h of incubation even in the non-treated control (Fig. 

3.3H). 

3.2.3.1 The effect of Actinomycin D and Cycloheximide 

Treating mouse hepatocytes with actinomycin D or cycloheximide resulted in the 

inhibition of the dex-induced increase in lipin-3 mRNA (Figs. 3.4C, and 3.4F). Both of 

these inhibitors also attenuated the lipin-3 mRNA expression in the non-treated control 
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hepatocytes after 8 h (Figs. 3.4C and 3.4F). One explanation for these results is that the 

transcription of lipin-3 mRNA in mouse hepatocytes is dependent on the continuous 

synthesis of an unidentified protein. Another explanation is rapid degradation of existing 

resting levels of the mRNA. 

3.3 Lipin-1 protein expression 

According to the results obtained from the studies, which indicated that dex induced 

increases in lipin-1 mRNA levels, we investigated whether this resulted in an increase in 

the expression of lipin-1 protein. 

Dr. Meltem Sariahmetoglu used the cell lysates collected from the mouse and rat 

hepatocyte experiments to determine the level of lipin-1 protein expression. The quality 

of the lipin-1 antibody was determined using V5-tagged recombinant lipin-1 A, -IB, -2, 

and -3, and was shown not to cross-react with lipin-2 and lipin-3 (Fig. 8A from the article 

attached to the appendix). It was also tested against proteins isolated from wild-type and 

fid mice adipose tissues, which served as positive and negative controls respectively (Fig. 

8B from the article attached to the appendix). These results showed that lipin-1 antibody 

can be used to detect lipin-1 in Western blot analysis. 

The Western blot analysis for lipin-1 used lysates from mouse and rat hepatocytes 

incubated with a combination of hormones consisting of CPTcAMP, dex and ins for 8 

and 12 h, respectively. The results are shown in Figs. 8B & 8C from the article attached 
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to the appendix. Quantification of the results revealed that dex increased lipin-1 protein in 

hepatocytes of both species. This dex-effect is enhanced when dex was used in 

combination with CPTcAMP. Insulin alone did not have any effect on the expression of 

lipin-1 protein, but it significantly attenuated the effect of dex+CPTcAMP. 

As shown in the Western blot of lipin-1 (Fig. 9A from the article attached to the 

appendix), actinomycin D and cycloheximide blocked the increases in mouse and rat 

lipin-1 protein levels induced by dex. This was reflected in the lack of increase in PAP1 

activity (Fig. 3.8). These results demonstrated that the dex-induced increase in lipin-1 

expression and PAP1 activity depends upon both transcription and translation. 

3.4 PAP1 activity 

PAP1 activity was measured in order to investigate the relationship with the increases of 

lipin mRNA level, lipin-1 protein level, and the PAP1 activity. In mouse hepatocytes, 

there was an increase in PAP1 activity by approximately 1.7 fold, when compared to the 

activity at time zero, after incubating with dex for 8 h (Fig. 3.9A). This increase in PAP1 

activity was further increased to approximately 2.3 fold when the hepatocytes were 

treated with dex + CPTcAMP (Fig. 3.9A). The increases observed remained relatively 

constant until at least 16 h. CPTcAMP alone as well as insulin alone did not result in a 

significant change in PAP1 activity (Figs 3.9A & 3.9B). However, insulin partially 

attenuated the effect of dex and dex + CPTcAMP (Fig. 3.9B). 
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In rat hepatocytes, there was an increase in PAP1 activity by approximately 2.5 fold 

when the cells were incubated for 12 or 18 h, compared to the activity at the beginning of 

incubation (Fig. 3.9C). CPTcAMP alone did not significantly alter PAP1 activity, but it 

prevented the decline of up to 70% in activity that occurred at 18 h in the untreated 

controls or in insulin-treated cells (Fig. 3.9C). These results are compatible with the 

known stability of PAP 1 activity in rat hepatocytes. PAP1 activity in untreated or insulin-

treated cells has a half-life of 5-7 h, and this is increased to 12 h by glucagon (through 

cAMP) [46]. Incubating the hepatocytes with dex + CPTcAMP resulted in a significant 

increase in PAP1 activity of approximately 4 fold after 12 or 18 h of incubation (Fig. 

3.9C). Insulin acted antagonistically with dex and dex + CPTcAMP (Fig. 3.9D) and 

decreased the relative PAP1 activity. 

The increase of lipin-1 mRNA precedes the increase of lipin-1 protein and PAP1 activity 

as expected. The peak of lipin-1 A and -IB mRNA in mouse hepatocytes and lipin-1 and -

IB in rat hepatocytes occurred at 4 and 8 h, respectively, after incubation whereas the 

increase in PAP1 activity peaked at 8 and 12 h. As seen in Fig. 3.1 and 3.3, there was a 

significant drop in the level of lipin-1 A and -IB mRNA in mouse hepatocytes and lipin-1 

and -IB mRNA in rat hepatocytes 4 h after the level of lipin-1 mRNA has reached its 

peak. However, the level of PAP 1 activity of both mouse and rat hepatocytes as shown in 

figure 3.9 were sustained. This drop in the mRNA of different lipin-1 isoforms after the 

dex induction suggested that there was a greater turnover for lipin-1 mRNA than that for 

lipin-1 protein and PAP1 activity. 
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Figure. 3.1. Interaction of dexamethasone, cAMP and insulin in controlling mRNA 
expression for lipin in mouse hepatocytes. Mouse hepatocytes were incubated for the 
times shown with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 100 uM CPTcAMP (cAMP), 100 nM 
insulin (ins) alone or in combination as indicated. Relative mRNA concentrations for the 
different lipins were measured by real-time RT-PCR and expressed relative to that for 
cyclophilin A. Results are expressed as means + S.E.M. for 3-15 independent 
experiments. The significance of the differences (p<0.05) are indicated as follows: *, 
different from the untreated control value; §, dex alone different from dex + CPTcAMP 
treatment; and J incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex alone or dex + 
CPTcAMP. 
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Figure. 3.2. Interaction of dexamethasone, glucagon and insulin in controlling mRNA 
expression for lipin-1 in mouse and rat hepatocytes. Mouse (A) and rat (B) hepatocytes 
were incubated for 4 and 8 h, respectively, with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 10 nM 
glucagon (glu), 100 nM insulin (ins) alone or in combination as indicated. The relative 
mRNA concentrations for the different lipins were measured by real-time RT-PCR and 
expressed relative to that for cyclophilin A. Results are means ± S.E.M. for 3 to 15 
independent experiments for the mouse and 3 to 8 experiments for the rat. The 
significance of the differences (p<0.05) are indicated as follows: *, different from the 
untreated control value; §, dex alone value is significantly different from dex with 
CPTcAMP treatment; J, incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex alone or dex 
+ glucagon. 
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Figure. 3.3. Interaction of dexamethasone, cAMP and insulin in controlling mRNA 
expression for lipin in rat hepatocytes. Rat hepatocytes were incubated for various times 
with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 100 uM CPTcAMP (cAMP), 100 nM insulin (ins) 
alone or in combination as indicated. The relative mRNA concentrations for the different 
lipins were measured by real-time RT-PCR and expressed relative to that for cyclophilin 
A. Results are expressed as means + S.E.M. for 3 to 8 independent experiments. The 
significance of the difference (p<0.05) are indicated as follows: *, different from the 
untreated control value; §, dex alone different from dex with CPTcAMP treatment; and J 
incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex alone or dex + CPTcAMP. 
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Figure. 3.4. Effects of actinomycin D and cycloheximide on the dexamethasone-induced 
increase in mRNA for lipin-lA, -IB and -3. Mouse hepatocytes were treated with or 
without dexamethasone (dex) in the presence, or absence of 10 p-g/ml actinomycin D 
(cells were also pre-incubated for 30 min with actinomycin D), or 5 |̂ g/ml 
cyclohexamide. For measuring mRNA production for lipin-lA and -IB, or lipin-3, the 
hepatocytes were incubated for 4h, or 8h, respectively, as decided from Fig. 1. White 
columns show values for incubations in the absence of inhibitor, whereas black and 
hatched columns indicate the presence of actinomycin D or cycloheximide, respectively. 
Results are means + S.E.M. for three independent experiments, except for Panel F where 
means + ranges are shown for two experiments. The significance of the differences 
(/K0.05) were evaluated with a Student's t test and are indicated as follows: *, dex 
treatment different from the untreated control value; §, the actinomycin D, or 
cycloheximide result is different from the equivalent incubation without these inhibitors. 
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Figure. 3.5. Effects of actinomycin D and cycloheximide on the dexamethasone-induced 
increase in mRNA for lipin-1, and -IB. Rat hepatocytes were treated with or without 
dexamethasone (dex) in the presence, or absence of 10 (a.g/ml actinomycin D (cells were 
also pre-incubated for 30 min with actinomycin D), or 5 ug/ml cyclohexamide. For 
measuring mRNA production for lipin-1, lipin-lB, and lipin-3, the hepatocytes were 
incubated for 8h. White columns show values for incubations in the absence of inhibitor, 
whereas black and hatched columns indicate the presence of actinomycin D or 
cycloheximide, respectively. Results are means ± S.E.M. for three independent 
experiments. The significance of the differences (p<0.05) were evaluated with a 
Student's t test and are indicated as follows: *, dex treatment different from the untreated 
control value; §, the actinomycin D, or cycloheximide result is different from the 
equivalent incubation without these inhibitors. 
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Figure. 3.6. Interaction of dexamethasone, cAMP and insulin in controlling mRNA 
expression for PPARa and PGC-la in mouse hepatocytes. Mouse hepatocytes were 
incubated for the times shown with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 100 uM CPTcAMP 
(cAMP), 100 nM insulin (ins) alone or in combination as indicated. Relative mRNA 
concentrations for PGC-la (A and B) and PPARa (C and D) were measured by real-time 
RT-PCR and expressed relative to that for cyclophilin A. Results are expressed as means 
± S.E.M. for 3 independent experiments. The significance of the differences (p<0.05) are 
indicated as follows: *, different from the untreated control value; and §, dex alone 
different from dex + CPTcAMP treatment. 
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Figure. 3.7. Interaction of dexamethasone, cAMP and insulin in controlling mRNA 
expression for PPARa and PGC-la in rat hepatocytes. Rat hepatocytes were incubated 
for the times shown with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 100 uM CPTcAMP (cAMP), 100 
nM insulin (ins) alone or in combination as indicated. Relative mRNA concentrations for 
PGC-la (A and B) and PPARa (C and D) were measured by real-time RT-PCR and 
expressed relative to that for cyclophilin A. Results are expressed as means ± S.E.M. for 
3 independent experiments. The significance of the differences (p<0.05) are indicated as 
follows: *, different from the untreated control value; §, dex alone different from dex + 
CPTcAMP treatment; and J incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex alone or 
dex + CPTcAMP. 
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Figure. 3.8. Actinomycin D and cycloheximide block the dex-induced PAP1 activity. 
Mouse and rat hepatocytes were pre-incubated with or without 10 jag/ml actinomycin D 
{Act D) or 5 ug/ml cycloheximide (Cyclo) for 30 min. The inhibitors were maintained in 
the subsequent incubations in the presence or absence of 100 nM dex, which for mouse 
and rat hepatocytes were 8 h and 12 h, respectively. These times were based upon the 
results in Figs. 3.1 and 3.3. The figure shows PAP1 activity relative to the equivalent 
incubation in the absence of inhibitors or dex. Results are means + S.E.M. for 3 
independent experiments with mouse hepatocytes and means + ranges for 2 experiments 
with rat hepatocytes. The measurement of PAP1 activity was partly performed by Dr. 
Meltem Sariahmetoglu and Mr. Jay Dewald. 
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Figure. 3.9. Interaction of dexamethasone, glucagon and insulin in controlling PAP1 
activity in mouse and rat hepatocytes. Mouse (A and B) and rat (C and D) hepatocytes 
were incubated for various times with 100 nM dexamethasone (dex), 100 uM CPTcAMP 
(cAMP), 100 nM insulin (ins) alone or in combination as indicated. The average PAP1 
specific activity at the beginning of the incubation was 32 + 15 (n = 7) and 36 + 12 (n = 
5) nmol DAG produced/min per mg protein for mouse and rat hepatocytes, respectively. 
The results are expressed relative to the initial untreated value, which was normalized to 
1. Results are means + S.E.M. for 3-9 independent experiments. The significance of the 
differences (p<0.05) are indicated as follows: *, different from the untreated control 
value; §, dex alone value is significantly different from dex + CPTcAMP treatment; %, 
incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex alone or dex + CPTcAMP. The 
measurement of lipin-1 expression and PAP1 activity were partly performed by Dr. 
Meltem Sariahmetoglu and Mr. Jay Dewald. 
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3.5 Discussion 

The identification of lipin proteins as PAP1 enzymes [30] makes it possible to investigate 

the modulation of PAP1 activity that occurs in response to various physiological and 

pathological conditions at the molecular level. Donkor et al. have demonstrated that the 

liver expresses lipin-1 A, -IB, -2, and -3 [10]. This enables us to continue the study on 

how each lipin responds to glucocorticoid, glucagon, and insulin. Moreover, it was very 

interesting to understand the functions of individual lipins and the reason for changes in 

the composite PAP1 activity that had been described previously [1, 37, 46]. 

The result from real-time RT-PCR experiments performed using mouse or rat 

hepatocytes shows that the hormonal control is similar between the two rodent species. 

The two splice variants of Lpinl gene, lipin-1A and lipin-IB, are induced at the 

transcriptional level by dexamethasone, a synthetic glucocorticoid. This dex action, 

especially in mouse hepatocytes, was synergized by glucagon through cAMP. Insulin 

antagonized these effects of glucagon and dexamethasone in both rat and mouse 

hepatocytes. Insulin can block the effects of glucagon by stimulating phosphodiesterase 

activity and diminishing the increase in cAMP. In these experiments, CPTcAMP, which 

is a synthetic analog of cAMP that cannot be readily degraded by phosphodiesterase, was 

used [85]. The result shows that insulin exerts similar antagonistic effects on Lpinl 

transcription that were produced by CPTcAMP. This indicates that insulin exhibits a 

more direct effect on lipin-1 expression than by just decreasing cAMP concentrations. 
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Despite their difference in terms of localization, there is no evidence that the combination 

of hormones used regulates the relative expression of the two lipin-1 splice isoforms in 

hepatocytes. The dex-induced increase in PAP1 activity depended upon an increase in the 

expression of Lpinl gene and lipin-1 mRNA. This increase is subsequently followed by 

an increase in lipin-1 synthesis and protein expression, which was directly shown by the 

Western Blot analysis presented in the article attached. Additional evidence is provided 

to support this conclusion in the experiments where actinomycin D and cycloheximide 

were used to block the increase of lipin-1 mRNA and lipin-1 protein expressions, 

respectively. 

The results obtained from the real-time RT-PCR experiments revealed that lipin-2 and 

lipin-3 expression is differently regulated compared to lipin-1. Incubation of mouse 

hepatocytes with dex resulted in a time-dependent increase in lipin-2 mRNA when 

compared to control. In rat hepatocytes, on the contrary, a decrease in lipin-2 mRNA was 

observed. A significant increase in lipin-3 mRNA was observed in response to dex in 

mouse hepatocytes, and this was attenuated by CPTcAMP. In rat hepatocytes, on the 

other hand, there was no significant change in lipin-3 mRNA level when treated with dex 

or dex + CPTcAMP in comparison to control. These results demonstrate that the increase 

of lipin-2 and lipin-3 transcription did not contribute to the increased PAP1 activity, 

which depended upon increased transcription and translation, induced by dex + 

CPTcAMP. Despite the fact that there was an increase in lipin-3 mRNA induced by dex 
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observed in mouse hepatocytes, the induction of lipin-3 mRNA parallels with the 

increase in PAP1 activity at 8 hours after incubation. Therefore it is evident that lipin-3 is 

not contributing to PAP1 activity at the same time as lipin-1, but it is possible that lipin-3 

contributes to PAP1 activity at the later time. At the moment, the measurement of the 

level of lipin-2 and lipin-3 protein is not possible due to the lack of suitable antibodies 

needed to detect the proteins in crude liver lysates. 

The conclusion that an increase in PAP1 activity induced by dex and dex + CPTCAMP is 

accounted for by an increase in lipin-1 expression is strongly supported by studies in 

vivo. There was a lack of an increase in PAP1 activity of the livers of fasted fid mice, 

which do not express lipin-1, compared to approximately 2-fold increases in control mice 

[52]. Lipin-1 transcription and lipin-1 protein levels in the livers of wild-type mice are 

increased after fasting or dex injection [60]. In an experiment done by our colleagues, 

there was an increase in the level of expression of lipin-1 A, -IB, and PGC-la mRNA, 

but not lipin-3 mRNA in fasted mice [86]. To our surprise, the level of lipin-2 mRNA 

was doubled in the fasted mice livers [86]. This is unlikely to have occurred by GC 

action, based upon my hepatocyte work. It could have resulted from a cAMP effect, since 

this second messenger seemed to increase the concentration of lipin-2 mRNA in mouse 

hepatocytes relative to the non-treated or dex-treated cells. However, the physiological 

significance of the increased lipin-2 mRNA in fasted mice is uncertain, due to the lack of 

increase in hepatic PAP1 activity in fid mice after fasting [52]. This evidence supports the 

conclusion that increased lipin-1 mRNA and protein expression account for the increase 
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in PAP1 activity, which occurs when there is increased GC level relative to the insulin 

level. This is supported by the discovery by Zhang et al. that the lipin-1 promoter 

contains a functional GC response element and that the dex effect is mediated through the 

GC receptor [87]. These authors recently characterized the position of glucocorticoid 

response element (GRE) in the Lpinl promoter using reporter gene transcription, 

electrophoretic mobility shift, and chromatin immunoprecipitation assay. They showed 

that the GC receptor binds to the Lpinl GRE and this leads to a transcriptional activation 

in adipocytes and hepatocytes. This molecular mechanism of lipin-1 induction suggests 

that lipin-1 may serve as an important mediator of glucocorticoid effect on lipid and 

lipoprotein metabolism. The work published by Zhang et al. [87] has revealed that PAP1 

activity in adipocytes can be induced by glucocorticoids through a GRE. While what is 

learned from the article contradicts the basis of the original hypothesis, it was not until 

half a year after my work was completed when the article by Zhang et al. became 

available. 

In addition, there could be other factors that also contribute to the increase in PAP1 

activity observed. Glucagon, through cAMP, increases the half-life of GC-induced PAP1 

activity by about 1.7 fold, from 7 to 12 h [46]. This could contribute to the increased 

lipin-1 protein expression produced by dex + CPTcAMP. Second, CPTcAMP could 

affect PAP1 activity through its phosphorylation [22, 37]. Brindley et al. have provided 

indirect evidence for this prior to the discovery of the lipins. Direct evidence regarding 

phosphorylation of yeast PAP1 (also known as SMP2 and PAH1) was recently described 
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[88]. According to work done in adipose tissues [51, 52], the level of lipin-1 

phosphorylation is controlled by the balance of signaling from insulin versus cAMP. The 

changes in phosphorylation of lipin-1 were not reflected in changes in PAP1 activity as 

measured in vitro [52]. However, there was evidence showing that treatment of liver 

cytosol with phosphatases did decrease total PAP1 activity [22]. The major effect of 

lipin-1 phosphorylation appears to be to regulate its subcellular distribution [52] and 

thereby regulates its physiological expression and subsequently activity [31]. 

Thirdly, it could be that lipin-1 and PAP1 activity is regulated through interaction with 

other proteins, such as PGC-la and PPARa [60]. Lipin-1 has also been shown to serve 

nuclear functions by acting as an inducible coactivator of the PGC-la-PPARa circuit to 

increase hepatic fatty acid oxidation and ketogenesis [60]. Not only does lipin-1 amplify 

signaling by PGC-la and PPARa, but PGC-la is required as a coamplifier of lipin-1 

expression in the liver. Therefore, induction of lipin-1 expression in fasted or in dex-

treated mice is partially attenuated when PGC-la is totally deficient, indicating a partial 

dependence on PGC-la. Hepatic lipin-1 expression is also increased in type 1 and type 2 

diabetes, conditions in which PGC-la expression is elevated [60]. The result which 

shows that cycloheximide partially inhibits the dex-induced production of lipinl mRNA 

in mouse hepatocytes indicated that the induction of cotranscriptional regulators such as 

PGC-la, may be required for full lipin-1 expression. A similar effect of cycloheximide 

was not observed in rat hepatocytes. This might suggest that the level of endogenous co

transcriptional regulators in the rat hepatocytes is sufficiently high for sustaining the level 
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of lipin-1 transcriptional induction. Significantly, CPTcAMP had only a marginal effect 

in increasing the dex-induced production of lipin-1 mRNA in rat hepatocytes, whereas 

the effect was more marked in mouse hepatocytes. 

As reported previously [89, 90], PGC-la mRNA was increased when mouse or rat 

hepatocytes were treated with CPTcAMP. Dex alone had no significant effect on the 

level of PGC-la mRNA, but it greatly synergized CPTcAMP action. On the contrary, 

dex effectively increased PPARot mRNA expression as earlier described [91], and there 

was little if any effect of CPTcAMP. These changes in the level of PGC-la and PPARa 

are compatible with what was observed in starvation and diabetes [89, 90]. Although 

insulin decreases the signaling effects of PGC-la in vivo [89, 90], there was no 

significant effect of insulin in directly decreasing the expression of PGC-la mRNA in 

mouse or rat hepatocytes. The results obtained for PGC-la agree with previous work 

with mouse hepatocytes [90]. Although lipin-1 expression depends partly on the presence 

of PGC-la [60], the dex + CPTcAMP effect in increasing the mRNA for PGC-la and 

PPARa mRNA do not precede the maximum expression of lipin-1. In addition, the 

inhibition of lipin-1 mRNA expression by insulin probably results from an action on 

transcription of the Lpinl gene, because insulin did not block the stimulation of PGC-la. 

In the case of PPARa, there was an inhibition of the dex-induced effect in rat 

hepatocytes, but not in mouse hepatocytes. 
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In liver, the interaction of lipin-1 with PGC-lot and PPARoc promotes the transcriptional 

regulation of enzymes involved in p-oxidation, and this is also a response to starvation or 

diabetes [60]. Brindley et al. proposed that the GC-induced increase in PAP1 activity 

could be an adaptive response to protect the liver against an increased FA load on 

lipotoxicity in starvation and diabetes [31, 37]. However, TAG accumulation in the liver 

could itself also be lipotoxic [92]. The work done here has provided evidence that lipin-1 

is responsible for the GC-induced increase in PAP1 activity, which was previously shown 

to increase hepatic glycerolipid synthesis [36]. As the concentration of FA increases and 

exceeds p-oxidation capacity, PAP1 translocates to ER membranes to facilitate the 

storage of excess FA as TAG. The accumulated fat droplets results in steatosis [31]. The 

FA-induced translocation of lipin-1 also occurs in adipocytes and this facilitates limited 

FA recycling to TAG during active lipolysis [52]. TAG synthesis in the liver should not 

be regarded as a process antagonizing p-oxidation. It should be viewed as a companion 

pathway since the stored TAG is turned over and FA used for oxidation [31]. Besides 

facilitating TAG synthesis, increased lipin-1 expression also promotes the transcription of 

key enzymes in FA oxidation [60]. 

Another possibility is that the stored TAG is hydrolyzed, and together with exogenous 

FA, they are re-esterified for VLDL production. The secretions of TAG and 

apolipoprotein B are also increased by GC, and insulin antagonizes this action [93-95]. 

Hepatic PAP1 activity is also positively correlated with circulating TAG [31, 40, 95], and 
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the changes in the level of lipin-1 are probably partly responsible for the regulation of 

VLDL secretion. 

Recent work done by Bou Khalil et al. (submitted to JLR) [96] have shown that the 

effects of GC in increasing hepatic expression of lipin-1 A and lipin-lB are involved in 

the stimulation of hepatic TAG synthesis and increased secretion of TAG and 

apolipoprotein B. They provide evidence that after the expression of lipin-1 A and lipin-

1B in the rat liver hepatoma, McA-RH7777 cells, PAP1 activity increased as did the 

synthesis and secretion of DAG, TAG and PC when the cells were in basal condition or 

supplemented with oleate. They also reported that in the latter condition, the secreted 

TAG was mainly associated with the larger and less dense VLDLi and smaller and denser 

VLDL2. In addition, they showed that there was an increase in the secretion efficiency 

and a decrease in the intracellular degradation of apoBlOO when lipin-1 A and lipin-lB 

were expressed. These results are consistent with the levels of lipin-1 controlling the 

assembly and secretion of VLDL. In a report where DGAT was overexpressed in mouse 

liver, there was an increase in TAG content of the liver but no increase in the production 

rate of VLDL TAG or apoB [97], This finding contradicts the common belief that hepatic 

TAG synthesis modulates the VLDL production. Because VLDL production and 

secretion requires other lipids and proteins such as PC, PE, and apoBlOO, an increase of 

DGAT activity and TAG alone need not influence the production of VLDL. Unlike 

DGAT whose activity is at the ultimate step in TAG synthesis, the activity of lipin is at 

the branch point of both TAG synthesis and phospholipid synthesis. Therefore lipin-1 
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appears to be an important regulator of both TAG and phospholipid biosyntheses since it 

controls the synthesis of DAG substrate for TAG, PC and PE production and can 

decrease the degradation of apoBlOO. 

It is also possible that the responses of hepatic PAP1 to GC, glucagon, and insulin are 

coregulated with those of enzymes involved in controlling gluconeogenesis [1, 31]. 

Transcription of key gluconeogenic enzymes is also regulated through PGC-loc and 

PPARoc. The coregulation of lipin-1 expression and the physical interactions of lipin-1 

with PGC-la and PPARa [60] might participate in modulating and integrating 

gluconeogenesis with the increased capacity for hepatic TAG synthesis and p-oxidation 

in starvation and diabetes. This mechanism may account for the 40% decrease in hepatic 

glucose production during fasting in liver of fid mice [62]. 

Overexpression of lipin-1 in the liver can be beneficial for patients who suffer from 

diabetes. Because diabetes patients develop insulin resistance and have an increased 

circulating fatty acid load to the liver, the increased lipin-1 expression and hence PAP1 

activity can increase the liver's capacity for converting the toxic fatty acids into TAG. 

This could be protective. On the other hand, it is important to take into account the fact 

that diabetic patients develop hyperinsulinemia because of insulin resistance and insulin 

normally attenuates lipin-1 's PAP1 activity. In this sense, the increase in hepatic PAP1 

(lipin-1) activity is a marker for dysfunctional metabolism that predispose to 

cardiovascular diseases [9]. 
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Due to the fact that enhanced lipin-1 expression in the adipose tissue can decrease insulin 

resistance, it could be beneficial for type-2 diabetes patients who developed insulin 

insensitivity to have an overexpression of lipin-1 in their adipocytes. This is often 

achieved by administration of PPARy agonist, Rosiglitazone [98]. However, increased 

lipin-1 expression in adipose tissue can lead to increased fat mass. Therefore type-2 

diabetes patients ought to beware of this side effect. Similar to enhanced lipin-1 

expression in adipocytes, overexpression of lipin-1 in skeletal muscle can also lead to 

obesity. However, unlike in the adipose tissue, overexpression of lipin-1 in skeletal 

muscle can result in insulin resistance. 

To conclude, Lpinl transcription in mouse and rat hepatocytes is induced by GC. cAMP 

synergizes this effect and insulin antagonizes it. There was no significant increase in the 

expressions of lipin-2 in both mouse and rat hepatocytes. Even though there was an 

increase in lipin-3 mRNA in mouse hepatocyte at a single time point, a similar increase 

was absent in rat hepatocytes. Thus it is the dex-induced increase in lipin-1 expression, 

but not lipin-2 and lipin-3, which contributes to the increased PAP1 activity in the liver. 

The increase in lipin-1 mRNA of both splice variants, lipin-1 a and lipin-1 p, subsequently 

results in an increased lipin-1 protein expression as well as PAP1 activity. This increase 

in PAP1 activity was also observed in starvation and diabetes. The FA-stimulated 

association of lipin-1 with the nucleus probably allows it to regulate transcription and 

increase FA oxidation in starvation and diabetes. Increased lipin-1 expression also 
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increases the liver capacity for glycerolipid synthesis and VLDL secretion. This is 

achieved as the accumulated FA causes lipin-1 to translocate to the ER, where TAG is 

produced. In turn, TAG builds up causing steatosis observed in starvation, diabetes, 

ischemia, toxic conditions, and ethanol intoxication. 
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CHAPTER 4 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
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4.1. Mechanism of lipin transcriptional regulation 

One area of study that follows my work would be to identify how cAMP and insulin 

regulate the induction of lipin-1 expression by glucocorticoids. Dex promotes the 

transcription of Lpinl through an identified glucocorticoid response element [87]. Based 

on computer prediction analysis, the putative cAMP response element binding-protein 

(CREB) and forkhead box A2 (FOXA2) sites were found in the lipin-1 nucleotide 

sequence (as shown in Fig 4.1). The CREB site is a well-characterized site where a 

transcription factor called cAMP response element binding protein (CREB) binds to the 

specific DNA sequence and alters the transcription level of specific genes. CREB is a 

member of a large family of transcription factors with a basic region leucine zipper 

(bZIP), which mediates both sequence-specific binding and dimerization. CREB is 

activated through phosphorylation on a serine residue in response to protein kinase A, 

which is activated by cAMP. The phosphorylated CREB then binds to CREB-binding 

protein (CBP), a co-activator which then makes contact with other components resulting 

in the induction of transcription [99, 100]. 

FOXA2 is a hepatocyte nuclear factor, which is a subset of transcription factors. We have 

learned that insulin attenuates the GC and cAMP stimulation of transcription for lipin-1 

in mouse and rat hepatocytes, and from previous work that the regulation of PAP1 

expression by insulin, GC and cAMP parallels that of key enzymes of gluconeogenesis 

and the increased capacity for p-oxidation [1]. Insulin suppresses the expression of 

several key enzymes involved in gluconeogenesis through the forkhead transcription 
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factor, FOXOl [89, 90]. The insulin signaling pathway also regulates Foxa2. In the case 

of p-oxidation and ketogenesis, insulin regulates the activity of Foxa2 through Akt-

mediated phosphorylation, which promotes its nuclear exclusion and prevents the 

stimulation of transcription [101]. Because lipin-1 expression is linked to increased FA 

supply and p-oxidation, Foxa2/Hnf3 sites [102] were searched for in the lipin-1 promoter 

and the putative sites were found (Fig. 4.1). 

Future work will involve the expression of various constructs of lipin-1 promoter 

segments linked to the luciferase reporter (gift from Dr. Karen Reue) into RH7777 rat 

hepatoma cells. The constructs which were generated at different lengths and were 

expressed relative to the lipin-1 transcription start site are as follow: -2.045 kb, -1.6 kb, -

0.95 kb, -0.8 kb, -0.65 kb, and -0.25 kb. These constructs have been used in collaborative 

work with Dr. Reue to identify the GRE sites required for the regulation of lipin-1 

transcription [87]. The GRE site is found to be located within approximately the first 300 

bp of the gene promoter. Since this GRE site is near the transcription start site, it will be 

possible to study the effects of other transcription factor binding sites which are situated 

on the promoter upstream of the GRE site, while in the same time being able to induce 

lipin-1 expression by dex. Due to the fact that RH7777 rat hepatoma cells are easier than 

hepatocytes to transfect, the experiment will be carried out in these hepatoma cells. 

However, electroporation will be used to confirm the result in hepatocytes. 
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After transfection, the RH7777 cells would then be treated with dex and compounds of 

interest such as CPTcAMP or insulin and the level of luciferase activity can be measured. 

It is predicted that CPTcAMP will increase the dex-induced expression of luciferase 

activity while insulin will attenuates it. The results obtained from this experiment will 

give information on the mechanism for the regulation of lipin-1 transcription by cAMP 

and insulin. Once the putative C/REB and Foxa2 sites have been determined, the next 

step would be an identification of these response elements. Mutation study will determine 

if the putative C/REB and Foxa2 sites identified earlier are required for the regulation of 

lipin-1 by cAMP and insulin. 

2. Lipins mRNA Stability 

My work identified how glucocorticoids interact with glucagon and insulin to control the 

transcription of the Lpin-1 gene. The other component that would change mRNA for 

lipin-1 A and lipin-lB levels would be the hormonal control of mRNA degradation. 

To investigate the stability of lipin mRNA, the primary culture of hepatocytes will be 

treated with actinomycin D to inhibit the synthesis of new mRNA. Then, they will be 

treated with compounds of interest such as glucagon, dexamethasone, CPTcAMP and 

insulin. The relative concentration of lipin mRNA will be measured over in a time course 

and the half-life for the mRNA will be calculated from each treatment and then compared 

with the non-treated control to see if any hormonal treatment results in an alteration of 

the mRNA half-life. 
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3. Western blotting for lipin-2 and lipin-3 

Our laboratory has commissioned the production of antibodies for lipin-2 and -3 that give 

satisfactory Western blots with recombinant lipins expressed in HEK 293 cells. One of 

the possible next steps is to investigate directly whether there is a change in the level of 

lipin-2 and -3 protein expression following the hormonal and agonist treatment. 

However, my work and that iromfld mice indicates that lipin-1 is the glucocorticoid-

inducible lipin. Therefore, it is unlikely that the results obtained from this experiment will 

contribute to the increased PAP1 observed when hepatocytes are treated with GC. 

4. Lipin protein degradation 

Previous studies have shown that there was a decrease in the decay of PAP1 activity 

when the hepatocytes were treated with 10 nM glucagon or cGMP in the presence of 

cycloheximide to prevent new proteins including PAP1 synthesis. Conversely PAP1 

activity declined more quickly when 500 pM insulin was used [42]. A pulse-chase 

experiment can now be carried out to study the degradation of the lipins by employing 

the anti-lipin-1, -2, and -3 antibodies which are now available. In the pulse period, the 

cells will be treated with [35S]methionine/cysteine followed by replacement with a non

radioactive methionine/cysteine medium. Compounds of interest such as glucagon, 

dexamethasone, CPTcAMP and insulin will be added to the medium at the beginning of 

the chase period and the cell lysate will be collected over the chase period. The three 

lipins will be immunoprecipitated and separated by SDS-PAGE. Scintillation counting of 

radio-labeled lipin proteins will be used to determine the amount of each 35S-labelled 
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lipin, allowing determination of the effect that each hormone has on the half-life of the 

different lipins. 

5. ApoB and MTP mRNA expression 

Previous studies have shown that glucocorticoids can increase PAP1 activity and hence 

the capacity of the liver to synthesize TAG [1]. Furthermore, glucocorticoids can also 

stimulate the production of apoB and drive the secretion of VLDL [93, 94, 103]. By 

contrast, insulin attenuates the glucocorticoid stimulation [1, 93], which resembles the 

control of lipin-1 activity. Direct expression of lipin-1A and -IB in RH7777 cells also 

stimulates the production of apoB and increases its stability (submitted for publication) 

[96]. In order to assemble and secrete VLDL, a protein called microsomal triglyceride 

transfer protein (MTP) is required [104, 105]. We hypothesize that the change in lipin-1 

expression may occur upstream of the change in MTP and ApoB expression. Moreover, 

lipin-1 itself may participate in controlling the expression level of MTP and ApoB, both 

of which are essential components for VLDL production and secretion. Therefore, it is 

interesting to study the time-course expression of both apoB and MTP mRNA in a time-

course relative to the expression of the lipins. We expected to see an increase of lipin-1 

preceding an increase of ApoB and MTP. If this holds true, it would also be interesting to 

overexpress lipin-1 in hepatocytes isolated from fid and control mice liver to determine if 

there is a change in the expression level of MTP and ApoB. 
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To summarize, GC increases the expression of lipin-1 mRNA in the primary culture of 

hepatocytes isolated from rat and mouse liver. cAMP synergizes this GC-induced 

increase in lipin-1 mRNA while insulin antagonizes it. No significant increase in the 

expression of lipin-2 and lipin-3 mRNA was observed when treated by GC. The increase 

in lipin-1 mRNA expression is responsible for the increases in lipin-1 protein level and 

PAP1 activity, which are found in conditions such as starvation and diabetes. The 

increase in PAP1 activity, found when there was a higher concentration of GC relative to 

insulin, enhances the liver capacity for hepatic glycerolipid synthesis and is reflected as 

steatosis in metabolic syndrome. 
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GGACCTGCTTAACCAACACCTCCGCTCACTTCCTGGATTGTAAAACTGAGTACGGAATCG 
AGGATGCTGTACTGCTGAGCCCAGGATTGGCTCCTTCCTCCTCTAGCTAGAGTCATTAGG 
TTATTTCCCCTCTTCCGACTTGGGCTGAACACAGCAGGTACTGGGATTGGCTCAGGGGAT 
CACCTCAGTTCTCTGGCTGAGTCACAGCTCAGCGGCAGGAGCGTGGCTGC^^a^M 
^^MTAGGGCCCCACCAGGGGGGCTCCAGACTTTGCCGGGTTAGAACACCTGGGCTTCA 
GAGAC^^^^^M^^MGTGCGACCATCTCCTGTGACCTAGTGAATGTTTCTGAGAT 
AAGL^^^^^^^^^^TCTTGTTATAGGCAGCAGGCAAAGCTGGTCCTATCTTTGCT 
ACTCAGAGCTGTCTGGGTGCGTTTGCGGTTGTGTGTGCGGGTTCCAGACCCCAGGTTCAT 
TTGTGGGGTAAGGGCTTTGGGCTGGACTTTATGTGTTCAGATTCTCCTCCACCTGCTTCA 
A A T C T G G A A A A T A A T A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ G A G A C C ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ M A C A G A A T G T A A G A C T G T A 
AGACAMpM|ipp3ft&iS6C!CTTGGGGTGGGGGTGTGGAGGATGGAGGAGATGATGGAGG 
TGGGGCAGGGTGCCTTCATTCTGGGGTCCAGAACCCCAGGACTTTGTGGGCAGCGGAGAC 
AACCCTTGTGGCTACTTGTGTTGCCCCAAGTGCAGCTGGAGCGCTTCCACCTCTGTCTTT 
ATGCTCAGAGTCACCCTGCCTGTGCTGATCTCCTGAGCACTGGGGTGGAGGCAGCCCAGC 
CTGGCTCAGTTCCCTTGCAGGTCTTCGGTGGCCTGGTCTTGGACTGGGGTCCTAGCTTGC 
TTGGTGGGCAGAATCCCTTGAGAGGGATCTCCAGTGCCTCGGAAACCCAGTGTGGGGGTG 
GGGGTGGGGACCTGTAA'TTCCAGAAACCGGAAAGCAGAGGGATTGGAAGTTCGTGGTCAC 
CTTTAGATTCGTAGATTTTAGGACCAGTTTGGGGTACACAAGCCACTCCTCCCTGGACCT 
CCCCACGAACTAGTTTTTCTCAAGGTGGGACGCAGGGGTCATCATTCTGACCTCCCTCTC 
CTGGGTTGCTTGTGGCTGGCATCCATTTCTGACTCATATTTCTGCATATAGTTTCCGGTG 
ACAGGTACATTATACTTGGGCTCTCTCTGTTGGTCTACGAGACCCCAGGTATATGTTCTC 
CAGCAGTCTTCCTCAAGGTCTTTGCTCTTCTGTCCCCCAGAAAGCACTGACTCTTCGGAG 
GGTTGTTGTATATATAaMBBBJBHBBMIr'TGGATGTAGrTrAGTTAGrGGA'rGTGA 
AGCTCTGGGGTCCATTCCCGGCTCGCATAAAGTAGGCATGGTGGGGGTAGGATTGCCTGf 
AACCTCAACACTTGGGAGGTAAGATAGGCAGATCCGAAGTGCAGGGTCATCCAGGAACCC 
ATAGAAAGCTTGAGGCAAGCCCGGGATATAGGAGTCCTTGTCTCCTAGTAGTCTCGTGAC 
ACTTAAGAGTGACTTGGTCTGACTTGAGCCATTCCACCCCCAGACCTGGCATTGTCT^B 
I^^^B^^TTCCTGGCTCTGCTGACTGGTGGTGAATGTTAGCCAGGAGGGAGGCAG 
GATGTGGGAGTGCTAAGATTAGGAATTGATCCCTAGCTTGTGACAGGCACATCAGGGGAA 
GAACTAATTGTAAACTGACATAAGGTCAAAACAGGGTCAGGCTGTGGAATTAGAAGACTT 

TGGCTGCCTACTCCCTGGAACGCCAAGGCAGACAGTCCAGTCTGGGGAGGGATGGGATGG 
GAAGGGGGAGGCGGGGATATGAGAGGGAGGTGGGAGGTGGGGTGGGGTGGGGGGGGGGTC 
TGTGGGCTCTGAAAGCATCCCAGCAGCACGCTCCTCCAGAGTCCCCTGGCGTCGCCCCGG 
AGACTCCGCCTCCTTTCAGGCCCCGCCCCTTGCCGTGCTTTAGCTGACAGCCGCTCCGG| 

GAGTAGCAATGGGGA 

I ' I HNF3P; Hepatic nuclear factor 3 beta (Foxa2) binding sites 

| | CREB; Cyclic AMP response element-binding protein binding sites 

1 | C/EBP; CCAAT/enhancer binding protein 

| 1 Overlap 

Figure 4.1. Mouse Lpinl promoter showing possible regulation sites for modulating GC-
induced expression. The sequence is from -2040 to +70 kb. The search has been done 
using MATCH™ (Matrix Search for Transcription Factors Binding Sites) in 
TRANSFAC Professional®. 
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APPENDIX 

Glucocorticoids and cyclic AMP selectively increase 
hepatic lipin-1 expression, and insulin acts antagonistically 
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Abstract Glucocorticoids (GCs) increase hepatic phospha-
ddate phosphatase (PAPl) activity. This is important to 
enhancing the liver's capacity for storing fatty a d d s as 
triaeylglyeerolB (TAGs) that can b e used subsequently for 
B-oxidation or "VLBL secretion, PAPl catalyzes the conver
sion of phosphatidatc to diaeylglycerol, a key substrate for 
TAG: and phospholipid biosynthesis. PAPl enzymes in liver 
include lipin-1 A and -IB (alternatively spliced isoforms) and 
two distinct gene products , lipiii-2 and Itpin-S. We deter
mined die mechanisms by which die composite PAP1 
activity is regulated using rat and mouse hepatoeytes. Lev
els of lipin-1 A and -IB tnRNA were increased by dexatmeth-
asonc (dex; a synthetic GC), and. this restated in increased 
lipitt-1 synthesis, protein levels, and PAPl activity. The stim
ulatory effect of dex on lipin-1 expression was enhanced 
by glucagon or cAMP and antagonized by insulin. Lipin-2 
and. lipin-3 lttRNA were not increased, by dex/cAMP, In
dicating that increased PAPl activity is attributable spe-
cifically to enhanced lipin-1 express! on JM This work 
provides the first evidence for the differential regulation 
of lipin activities. Selective lipin-1 expression explains the 
GC and cAMP effects on increased hepadc PAPl activity, 
which occurs in hepatic steatosis during starvation, diabe
tes, stress, and cthamd consumption.—Manmonlri . B., 
M. Sariahmetoglu, J. Donkor, M. B. Khalii, M. Sundaram, 
/,. Yao, K. Rette, K Lehner, and D, N. Brindley. Glucocorti-
eoids and cyclic AMP selectively increase hepadc lipio-1 
expression, and insulin acts antagonistically. J. lipid Res, 
2008. 49: 1056-1067. 

SupplmmmtMy key wtweis ^-oxidation * diabetes * etbastol ingestion * 
fairing * glucagon » hypertriglyceridemia * steatosis * rnacylglyc*o>i 
synthesis 

Mammalian phosphasidate pitosphata.se (PAPl) activity 
is Mg^-dependen t : a n d is inhibi ted by .Ycthyimaleimidc 

Manmmpt rtmhvd 1 IJ&mmty *2M}k mid in mtmdfwm 31 jrmutiiy 2(HB, 

Puldished, JiltPapm in i'ym, Fgbnmry f i , 21W0. 

soi HI im/jb.Mm«m-juizm 
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(1). These characteristics distinguish mammalian PAPl 
from PAP2 activities that, also convert ph<»phatidate (PA) 
to diaeylglycerol (BAG). PAP2 is now commonly known 
as a family of lipid phospha t e phosphatases (LPPs) that 
cfcphosphorylate a variety of lipid phospha te esters. The 
IJ*Ps are mainly involved in regulating signal transduction 
CZ). By contrast, PAPl appears to be specific for PA as a 
substrate (3 , 4) and is a required enzyme in the biosyn-
thesis of triacylglycerol (TAG), phosphatidylcholine, and 
phasphatidylethanoiatiii i ie (5). 

O u r previous work shewed that injecting raw with Cor
tisol o r corticotropin p roduced marked increases in PAPl 
activity in the liver (6, 7) . Subsequent work with rat. he
patoeytes demonst ra ted that the glucocorticoid (GC) ef
fect in increasing PAPl. activity was synerglaed by glucagon 
and inhibi ted by insulin (8, 9 ) . We showed that these GC-
induceef increases in PAP! activity provide tin; extra ca
pacity for the liver to .sequester excess FAs as "PAG when 
these FAs are no t immediately required for B-oxtdaiion 
(!">). The interaction of GC with insulin explains the di
urnal rhythm of PAPl activity in rat livers (10). The GG 
effect is also consistent, with increases in hepatic PAPl 
seen after sham operat ions or in liver remnants alter 
partial hepa tec tomy (11), in starvation (til, diabetes (12), 
insulin resistance (13), and hypoxia (14), and in toxic 
conditions (5). Increases in hepatic PAPl also occur in 
response to dietary modification in rodents, for instance, 
when glucose or starch is replaced by fructose, sorbitol, 
glycerol, o r e thanol (15) , and these effects are exagger
ated by high-fat feeding (16). These changes in PAPl are 

Abbreviations: OTcA!df\ 8*et-cbbrophenyldik>) cyclic AMÎ DAG, 
diaeylglycerol; flex, dexamethasone; Rtc, endoplasmic reticulum; GC, 
glucocorticoid; LI'i\ lipid phosphate ptiCAiphaKUie; PA. pheaphatidate; 
PAi'l, phosphatidaie phosphatase; PGGIo, peroxisome proli lerasor-
activated reeeptor-coaetivalordct; TAO, triaeyl|*he.erol. 
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also associated with increased GO concentrations relative 
to insulin, PAPI activity is also increased in the livers of 
baboons (17) and human alcoholics (18). The involve
ment of CO in ethanotinduced increases in PAPI activity 
is confirmed because this is attenuated in adrenal ecto-
tnized rais (19). 

The physiological expression of PAP1 activity involves 
a FA-indttced translocation of the reservoir of cytosolir. 
PAP1 to become functional on membranes of" the en
doplasmic reticulum (ER), where PA is synthesized (20, 
21). The activity of the membrane-hound PAPI correlates 
closely with the conversion of PA to DAG and the synthe
sis of TAG and phosphatidylcholine in intact rat hepa-
tocyt.es (31). 

Further work in this area was severely hampered be
cause of the inability of any group to purify or identify 
the structure of PAP]. This situation changed with a pub
lication by Han, Wit, and Carman (4), who identified 
die yeast PAPI (PAH1; previously known as SMP2) as 
an ortholog of mammalian lipin. They also showed that 
recombinant mammalian lipin-1 had PAPI activity. Mam
mals express a family of fipins consisting of Iipin-1A and 
its splice variant lipin-iB, plus lipin-2 and lipin-3 (22). In 
mature adipocytes, Itpin-IA is preferentially located in the 
nucleus, whereas most of the lipin-l& is found in the 
eytosol (23). Our recent studies demonstrated that all of 
these lipins possess Mga+-dependent PAPI activity and 
that they are expressed in a tissue-specific manner (3). For 
example, lipin-1 provide* die majority, if not ail, of die 
PAPI activity in white and brown adipose tissue, skeletal 
muscle, and heart, whereas liver expresses lipin-1, -2, and 
-3 0, 24). This observation explains why the fid mouse, 
which has a null mutation in the Lpkil gene, exhibits 
lipodystrophy, because lipin-1 is required for the develop
ment of mature adipocytes by regulating- the expression 
of peroxisome prolilerator-accwated receptor -y (PPAR-y) 
and TAG synthesis (25). The /W mouse also develops a 
fatty liver and hypertriglyceridemia in the preweaning pe
riod, which indicates an ability of die liver to synthesize 
and secrete TAG (26). This capacity in the JU mouse is 
explained by the expression of PAPI activity through lipin-
2 and -3 (S, 24). la fact, livers from Jld mice show nor
mal PAPI activity and increased lipin-3 rnRNA levels, 
presumably as an adaptive response to the lack of lipin-1 
(3). in addition to controlling TAG synthesis, lipin-1 in
creases the capacity of the liver for fj-oxidation in fasting 
by facilitating transcriptional regulation by peroxisome 
proiilerator-ac treated reeeptor-roactivat.or-lc«. (PGC-1«) 
audPPARa (27). 

The discovery that the liver expresses lipin-1 A, -IB, -2, 
and-8 (3) provokes the question of which lipins respond 
to hormonal regulation to explain the observed physio
logical changes in the composite PAPI activity. Answering 
this question and describing tire mechanisms that control 
the expression of the different lipins are essential to es
tablishing their functions in hepatic metabolism and ihr 
understanding the hormonal regulation of their expres
sion. To investigate this, we compared die responses of 
primary cultures of rat and mouse hepatocytes over a time 

course after treatment with hormones and 8-(4-ehloro-
phenytthio) cyclic AMP (CPTcAMP), The results show 
that the members of the lipin family were differentially 
regulated by dexaroethasone (dex), glucagon, and insu
lin. Dex with glucagon or CPTcAMP markedly increased 
total PAPI activity, and this effect was accounted for by 
the increased synthesis of lipin-1. Insulin attenuated die 
dex- + OPTeAMP-indueed increases in lipin-1 synthesis. 
These results provide the first evidence for the differen
tial regulation of the activity of different lipins in the liver. 
They help to explain how the composite changes in PAPI 
(lipin) activity may coordinate increased TAG synthesis, 
P-oxidation, and VLDL secretion in conditions of star
vation, metabolic stress, insulin, resistance, and. diabetes. 

METHODS 

Materials 
Ih \ C.l'IiAMP ei'.u.m tad gtut.H'xi, was ,),.o .'usi if t:i<m 

Snrm i W h u h iSl I t>i<:, MOi R.tbb-t pol\ib<n,i! umbiuhts 
>)[>.u>*" iip>» 1 viiic pftpaiul HI ,iiiu)(l,)iHc with I tiivcisit> ul 
Onira Hd' i lmit'iite let'iiLi'ions ici.iiing to Annul! ( j f 
Pimcdmes using die |« pule SKI nsPSRKKDKRSRHI <A1K, 
rvsc rm.dh asdesi nta'd prewmsh, I2KJ flu .mttbixh w is used ,u 
a dilution ol 1 5U0. Mumi* monoclonal antdiodv fos iht V5 Mg 
and GM'DU neie punhased from Iminogen and Sigma and 
used ai dilutions of 1:1,0011 and 1 "iJNKt respeanrh Sei uiid.m 
.intibixliis wetv IRIJse N00 goat aiiu-r.ibhil Igfi (RmU.tmi Im 
nuinotheatioiK (a!brn.svilh\ PAi and jpiat ami moiw It»G i on 
fiigiiietl In ,\h\,< Fluoi I*) (MoUiui.u Piohes fuijcni ORi 

Preparation and culture of hepatocytes 
Hepatocytes were prepared from midc. Sprague-Dawlcy rats 

(200-540 g) or CS7BL/8J mice (22.5-32 g) as described pre
viously (29). They were plated onto collagen-coated dishes in 
DMEM containing I59G serum in an atmosphere of 95% air 
and 5% CO» for 45-4)0 min to allow attachment. The medium 
was changed to remove nonsiable ceils, and the hep;.uocytes 
were incubated for a further 4 h to allow them to spread. The 
medium was then changed, and the hepatocytes were incubated 
for different timers m s.enim4rM medium confaining 0.1 % B.SA 
with tile addition of hormones or agonisls as indicated. All 
incubations contained 0.5% DMSO, which was used as a vehicle 
for dex. 

Gene expression analysis in fasting,/refeeding conditions 
Livers woe barviste.ii irtmi 16 week oki female C57HL/(>1 

mice niter tasting tor i(> h (tasted samples) or lasting lor lt> li 
followed by refee.ding for 4 h (reled samples). Total RNA was. 
isoliised with TRUol (Imitrogen, (larlsbad, (1A) and cDNA syn~ 
fhesized from 2 |i,g ut" RNA using the Oinnasaipt revetse mm-
scriptase kit (Qjagen, Valencia, CA). Real-time RT-PCIR was 
performed with die i€!yder (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using SYBR 
Oreen FOR reagen is ({^sageii) as described previously (25). Ckaie 
expression was normalized to levels of ^g-microgloNn and 1H.S 
rRNA. Primers used for this fasting study are listed in Table I. 

RNA <|usuit.Uado.u For hepatocyte samples bv 
real-time RT-FCR 

RNA was collected using the RNAcjueous Ku (Ambion, Inc., 
Anson, TX) according to the manufacturer's direcrions. Rewrsc 

Ee|̂ ufati«in of hepatic lipiii-l expression 1057 
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TABLK 1* O l ^ x m d e o t k l e p timers \mn~l fwr reaHim* RTd'GR in fasnng £xpi?n»seMOi wiih Mike 

Forward Primer fe^nst? PriwH-f 

M o r o e l & r R N A 
Mouse {Jr«Mcic*g^obm 
Mi>ias*! ltpin-4 A 
Mouse i jph>lB 

Moist! hpbV"3 
Mouse .POOl a 
MtaiK 1*1* ARot 

acegatgaaggaataatgga 
gtc Uicageaaggac tgg te 
ggEcccc«igax:«agtc.ctt 
cagee tggtagacEgccaga 
ag^gaeceeaicaccgwig 
Egga&ttgg^gacaaggt 
c tcaeagagac aaggacagc 
aa f gc&a nc. get nggaag 

gcctcagito,:gaaaaeea 
caa&fcgeggoHettesiaace 
gragec tgiggcssattea 
geagee Egtggcaattca 
cccaaagcaicagsiicwggt. 
cac tgcaagEaract igge 
cgiagagagctgagigcigg 
ggtctigaocugittmgi. 

4B 

23 

3 

1*001 ctt peroxisome prattferatoftactlvsMed r e ^ t o f ^ t o A c c h a t o r d a ; PPARa, peroxtaom^ proltferatoraetivaEed 
i-ccep tm «• Where r*ot referem:«*lvpnm«iis weredesigmMl by PrimerS or Primer Express tension 2.0 soft ware using 
default parameter*. 

t r ansc r ip t ion was p e r f o r m e d us ing S u p e r s c r i p t If, r a n d o m 

pr in te rs , mid R N a « O l i T a c c o r d i n g m m&tmr,wm» from t h e s u p 

pl ier ( I nvhxogen ) . FOR was p e r f o r m e d o n a n K>yder (Bio-Kad) 

us ing SYBR G r e e n P C R r e a g e n t s (App l i ed Bio$ystcim, Fo$ter 

City, CIA). P r i m e r se tpaences for PGR arts listed i n T a b l e %, Geri€ 

express ion was n o r m a l i s e d to d i e houMJkeepmg g e n e s cyclo-

phi l in Aitssd.GA.PDM. In initial e x p e r i m e n t s , the relative c h a n g e s 

in mRNA expres s ion for t h e t ip ia* were essentially the same 

when expressed relative to b o t h re fe rence rnRNAs; therefore, , 

we rou t i ne ly expressed results relative to cyclop hi tin A mRNA. 

Measurement of PAF1 activity 
Hepa tocy tes wort* lysed m 0.25 M sucrose c o n t a i n i n g 2 inM 

d h h i o d u e i t o l , 0 ,15% T w e e n 20,, a m i a p r e m i s e u ih tbhot ' cock-

tail ( S i g m a ) . We d e v e l o p e d t h e fol lowing assay specifically to 

give accura te m e a s u r e m e n t s of relative PAPI activity in tissue 

a n d cell boir togenafes* which a r e ab le to metabo l i ze PA by m;v~ 

e ra ! d i i f e r en t r o u t e s (5, 30), We c h o s e to m e a s u r e the thrma« 

d o n of DAG f r o m PA l a b e l e d w k b [ sB]paJinita?:e (% 30) in 

p m f c r e n c e to t h e release of va ter -sohsbte J* from [""FjPA.. in 

liver o r h e p a t o e y t e h o m o g e m t e s , glycerol-" P c a n he p r o d u c e d 

by p h o s p h o l i p a s e A a c t i o n , a n d this p r o d u c t is fust.her conver ted 

to i n o r g a n i c " 8 P (31) . T h u s , th is latter assay with c r u d e enzyme 

p r e p a r a t i o n s hits to he u s e d with r a r e to ensu re that thf mea

su red "~P is only p r o d u c e d by PAP activity (Hi?). We a k o mixed 

the. PA in the m o l a r ra i lo erf" 5:2 with nonrad ioac t ive PC, because 

this form of t he subs t r a t e m a x i m i z e s PAPI activity relative t o 

thai o f PAPI* ( I ) . IJI o u r assays, - 4 ) 0 % of t he PAP activity is 

from PAP1 (5) . H a d we used T r i t o n X-100 to so lu t i l i ze t he 

PA., th is w o u l d ex t rac t l ipids, h y d r o p h o b i c p ro te ins , a n d am-

ph iph i l i c p r o t e i n s from t h e hoiriogeimfces, a n d she advantage o f 

this "def ined subs t r a t e " would immed ia t e ly b e loss. Mo mover , 

t he use o f PA dissolved in mice l les o f T r i t o n X-tCM) favors 

PAPS activity r s la tw? to t h a t o f PAP1 (1) . If. h i m p o r t a n t in as

says for PAPI to e l i m i n a t e t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n f rom PAP2, a n d 

this is best, d o n e in t h e s e m a m m a l i a n systems by inh ib i t ing 

PAPI activity with A ^ t h y l n m l e i m i d e ra ihe r than Iw Irving jo 

e i imina te t he eHecsis of e n d o g e n o u s Mg" (30 , %%). Th i s value 

Wiw tlw.n sub t rac ted f rom the. im.nl activity t o give PAPI ar.tivny. 

T h u s , max imiz ing the PAPI activity relative to F/VP2 makes ihis 

co r rcc t ion smal le r a n d leads to g r e a t e r precis ion in eMirnaiing 

PAPI activity in tiwtue a n d cell h o m o g e n a t i s . We also d iscovered 

tha t add ing Twtxm-20 (o she h o m o g e n a t e s .stabilises and in

creases PAPI aettvity (M). In a d d i t i o n , Tween-20 a p p e a r s lo 

m i n i m i z e the, b r e a k d o w n of t h e DAG p r o d u c t by lipases in the 

assay, m a k i n g the use o f t e t r ahydro l ips t a t in to inhibi t this activity 

unnecessary (3 ) , 

Briefly, s a m p l e s w e r e assayed in 100 m M T r i s / m a l e a t e 

buffer, pit QJ5, 5 m M MgClg, 2 m M d u h i o t h r e k o l * 2 m g / m l 

FA-poor BSA, 0.6 m M PA labe led with p H J p a l m i i a f e ( ^ 1 X 

t O 5 d p m / a s s a y ) , a n d 0.4 mM p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e . T h e 

["H]DAG prod.net was purs i ied us ing alumina, a n d then f^utm-

i i ta ted by 5c in t i t ^ t ion c o u n t i n g (S3). Parallel i ncuba t ions were 

p e r f o r m e d in the p r e s e n c e of excess (8 m M ) A^ethylmaleimide 

to inhibe? PAPI ;.tnd to compensa te , for any PA.P2 (LPP) activity 

in this iismw {l¥))r T h e a m o u n t of ceil h o m o g e n a t e was ad* 

jus ted so t ha t t h e f o r m a t i o n of DAG c o n s u m e d < 1 5 % of the 

PA a d d e d , React ion ra les were measur tx l at three! dtfTenmt 

p ro t e in c o n c e i n n i t i o n s to e n s u r e t h e p ropor t iona l i ty of t h e assay 

TABLE 2. 0tig<m«deo|-i;de p-imers ns«l -lw re^l-tEnu R'l-Jt;!! iu hc^ju-tmyif e x p e r i m e n t 

Fot'wajrd primer Rntisr I'rimn 

Cwlophi lm A 
Mouse a - \ P 0 H 
Mouse fipirtdA 

Rat UpiEi~l 
Rat Hpt tHB 
Rat a n d muitse Upin*2 
Rat a n d mouse ltpiiv-3 
Monae l*GOl« 
Mot^e PPARa 
Rat P U O J a 
Rai PPARa 

tacc^ tgttc ttcgacatcac 

gr.c tgc tegt gaaax t « 
cagcciggra|«au^ecaga 
iciu.tiu:ccagfaixagggc 
agcagcctggtaftattgtca 
ta^tgcagaccixgttecc 
aaagactggacacaccaggg 
Ijgatcgcagccctat s o 
aciaeggagficacgcaigtg 
cacaacgcg^iacagaadga 
tggagrofiacgcatgtgaag 

n,*gimU3ii»agi«j^wg 
LI rgcttcatair* ttrctga 

t g r i ^ lM^ . l l i (Utf M < ^ 

(«*'»Mia4U* niKHgUHNat 

LmigHae4teaiU.U{ii*,i 
«-H '̂-« wi<«««(pMaJKg.iaga 
trnugnu.Hia«tui>tgi 

<guagnriatf*cg,Mf,i& 

2» 

Wher# not referenced* prfe»m were d e i g n e d by Primet'3 or Primer Express w r a o i i 2.0 software using 
defoult parantet«,Rf> 
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for each sample, so thai the relative rates of" PAP'l activity can 
be calculated. 

Expression of recombinant tip&tis 

lipin»lA» "IB;, *% and ~S that w«re tagged wish a. V5 epitope 
were sxp rosed in HEK2WS rails as described previously {?>). and 
these were used to test, the specificity of the lipin-1 antibody. 

Western blot analysis 

Protein concentrations in odl lysates wens determined using 
the Bradford protein a ^ w (Bio-JRad). Identical amounte of pro
tein (100 p-g) were nixed with a commercial loading buffer 
(gnvUrogen), and proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (35) 
using 8% Me *̂* The pro is* his were uiamioTed onto nilr-ocpihiiose 
membranes. (Bso-Rad), which were fokeked with Odyssey® Nock
ing buffer (Li-Cor Biostient.^,, Uncole, NH). iVknthntfU's wnre 
then incubated with rabbit antibodies tor Hpin-1 or moswe 
monoclonal antibody for GAPDH or VB. The membranes were 
ihvn washed and intubated with IRDye H00 goat ami-rabbit IgG 
and goi.it anti-ojousfc: IgG conjugated i.o AJexa Fhior 6B0, 
respectively. Simultaneous images obtained at 700 and SOD run 
were qmii'Mil'led using the Odyssey® Imager System (li*Cor). 

Statistical analysis 

The significance of difference1* among ii^aftiicnts was ana
lysed using a Newman-Knita post hoc vest for a one-way ANOVA 
or a Eonferroiii test with a two-way ANOVA. 

RESULTS 

T o investigate how the expression oi d i i le rent lipins is 
regulated in the liver, we used primary culmres of mouse 
hepatocytes to relate this work to various mouse genetic 
models that exist, o r will h e created . We also used rat he
patocytes, because o u r earlier work showing marked, 
ho rmone- induced changes in PAP1 activity was performed 
with t h e rat.- We incubated, the hepatocyt.es for various 
times with an o p t i m u m (ltJOnM) concent ra t ion (9) of dex, 
a synthetic CC, because die natural cor t icos teronc is effi
ciently deg raded by hepafocvt.es (9). We also determined. 
interactions of dex with glucagon, CPTcAMP, o r insulin. 

Hormona l regulation o f the expression of mRNA for 
lipin-1 A and -IB 

In mouse hepatocytes, the relative mRNA levels for 
lipin-lA a n d -IB were increased by dex a n d reached a 
peak after '"-"4 h. (Fig. 1A, C ) . This flex effect was ampli
fied by the presence of CPTcAMP (Fig. 1A, C) or by 
glucagon in the case of l ipin-lB (Eg , 2A). CPTcAMP o r 
g lucagon a lone had no significant effect in increasing the 
mRNA for lipin-lA or - IB c o m p a r e d with the un t r ea t ed 
(control) incubat ions (Figs. 1A, C, 2A). Insulin a lone had 
no significant effect on the relative mRNA concentra
tions for l ipin-lA or -IB compared with the nont rea ted 

control . However, it a t t enua ted the effects of dex alone 
a n d d e x with CPTcAMP o r glucagon (Figs, IB, D, 2A). 

For work with rat hepatocytes, we chose to use prim-
el's for total lipin-1 a n d l ipin-lB, because at the begin-

Fig. i. lmeraoioo of dexamefbasone (dex). cAMP, rind mmsfe 
m cosarollimg mRNA expression for Itpin in mou.se bepMocyres. 
Moose hepatocyles were incubated (or the tiroes SIHSWSI wkh 100 n.\l 
dex (Dex), 100 JAM 8.(4ch!orophenyhhit>l cyclic AMP (t JTcAMF; 
cAMPhnrcd 100 nM ismclio (Ins) alooe or m combination ;ts indi
cated. Relative mRNA crmcewrafions .for the different fipios were 
measured (A-H) by reaftime RX-PCR and expressed refufve to 
that for cycioptiilin A. Kesutts are expressed as means ± SEM for 
,1-15 independent experiments. The significance of the differ
ences (/" < 0.05) is indicated sis follows: * different, from the uti-
treated control value; ® des alone different ii'rmi dex -t- CPTcAMP 
(reatmerie, * incubation with insulin decreases the effect of dex 
alone orclex + CPTcAMP. 

n ing of this work we were uncertain about, the nucleot ide 
sequences for these lipins. T h e levels of mRNA for 
lipin-1 a n d -IB in the non t r ea t ed controls decl ined as 
the incubat ion proceeded (Fig. 8A, C). Dex increased 
rite levels of these mRNAs relative to the value at time 0 
of incubat ion a n d even m o r e so compared with the 
non t rea ted control at the equivalent l ime. Maximum 
increases were o b t a i n e d after 4 - 8 h of incubat ion . 
CPTcAMP o r glucagon a lone had n o significant effect 
on the levels of mRNA for lipin-1 and -IB (Figs. 2B, 
3A, B) . Al though CPTcAMP or glucagon appeared to 
have a slight effect, in a u g m e n t i n g the dex-huhtced 
increase in tlte levels of mRNA for tolal lipin-1 and -IB, 
tliis only reached statistical significance for lipin-1 and -IB 
at the 8 arid 4 h, respectively. Insulin a lone had no sig-
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Fig. 2. Interaction of dex, glucagon, and insulin in controlling 
mRNA expression for lipirel in mouse ;md rat ItepaftMytes. Mouse 
(A) and rat (E) hepatocytes were intubated for 4 and S h, respec
tively, with KM) nM dex (Dex), 10 nM glucagon (Otu), and HM) nM 
insulin (Ins) alone or in combination as indicated. The relative 
mRNA concentrations for the different lipins were measured by 
reaRime RT-PCR and expressed relative to that, for cyelopbtlin A. 
Results are means 2: SEM for 3-15 independent experiments for 
the mouse and for % to 8 experiments for the rat. 'lite significance 
of the differences (P < 0,05) is indicated as folios; *' different 
from, the untreated control vahte; * dex alone is significantly 
different from dex + CPTcAMP treatment; ' incubation with in
sulin decreases the effect of dex alone or dex + glucagon. 

nifreant effect o n mRNA levels for ltpin-1 or - IB, but. it 
decreased the effects of d e x a lone, o r dex wide CPTcAMP, 
or glucagon (Figs. 2B, SB, D) . 

Actinomyctn D blocked Ore dex effect on the levels of 
mRNA for lipin-1 A or - IB in mouse hepatocytes (Fig. 4) 
and for iipin-1 and - IB in rat hepal.ocyi.es (results not 
shown) . This demonst ra tes that the increase in. mRNA 
depends on increased transcript ion. Conversely, the dex-
indttced expression o f mRNA. for lipin-1 and -IB in rat 
hepatocytes was not decreased by the presence of cy-
d o h e x i m i d e , a n inhibi tor of protein synthesis (results 
not. shown) . With mouse hepatocytes, cyd.ohexttn.tde de 
creased the relative dex- induced increase in mRNA for 
lipin-1 A a n d -IB (Fig. 41), E) , 

Hormonal regidatioii of expression of mRNA for ltph>2 
For mouse hepatocytes. no t reatment that we used 

increased llpin-2 mRNA levels (Fig. IE, Ft. In fact, (he 
expression of mRNA for Iipin-2 decreased d u r i n g the in-
etdxtfion period in the rton treated controls and in dex- or 
insulin-treated hepatocytes. T h e presence of CPTcAMP 
alone, o r in combina t ion with dex , o r insulin mainta ined 
the mRNA at the s la t t ing level for ~ 8 h. For rat liepa-

-Af Oftx* tn* 
CteAMP*)ti» 

Fig. 3. Interaction of dex, cAMP, and insulin in controlling 'mRNA 
expression for liptn in rat hepatocytes. Rat hepatocytes. were 
incubated for variotrs times with 100 nM dex (Dex). 100 fiM 
CPTcAMP (cAMP), and KM) nM insulin (Ins) alone or in com
bination as indicated. The relative mRNA concentrations for the 
different lipins were measured (A~H) by real-time RX-PCR and 
expressed relative to that, for cydophilisr A. Results are expressed as 
means ±: SEM for three to eight independent experiments, 'the 
significance of the differences (/>< COTi) is indicated as follows: 
*dtfferem from the untreated control vahte; -* dex alone different 
from dex 4- CPTcAMP treatment: * incubation with insulin de
creases the effect of dex alone or ties -+- CPTcAMP. 

tocyi.es, ltptn-2 mRNA levels decreased over ihe period 

of incubat ion u n d e r all cond i t ions (Fig. SE, F) . 

Hormona l regulation of expression of mRNA for lipin-rS 

Treatment of m o u s e hepatocytes with dex increased 
the relative lipin-3 mRNA concentra t ions by ~4-fold alter 
8 It (Fig. i C ) . CPTcAMP or insulin a lone had no signif
icant effect relative to lite non i rea t ed control , but both 
decreased the dex- induced increase in lipin-S mRNA 
(Fig. IG, H) . T r e a t m e n t with aclirtoniycin D or cyclo-
hexhn tde also blocked t h e dex- induced increase in 
mRNA. (Fig. 4C, F) . These inhibitors also a t tenuated 
the expression of lipin-3 .mRNA in the nont rea ted con
trol hepatocytes after 8 h (Fig. 4C, F) o r 4 It (results not: 
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Kg. 4. Effects of acfinoinyctn B arid cyclohexhxiide cm the rlex-
iodcsced increase to mRNA for iipiti-lA, ~1B. and -3. Moose 
hepaEocyra m-re treated with ur without dex (Bex) in the presence 
or absence of 10 reg/ml acEirsomyriii D (celts were also premedi
tated for 30 mill will] aclinmtiycm D) (A-Q or 5 (if/ml cycler 
heximide (D-F), To measure mRNA production for Iipin-lA 
and 4B or lipin-3, tlse hepatoeytes were incubated for 4 or 8 h, 
respectively, based upon die firm* required to achieve optimum 
sdinoianon of niRNA psod(sctk>n as show in Fig. 1, WTme columns 
shew vahses for incubations in the alienee of inhibitor, whereas 
Mack and hatched columns indicate the presence of actiiiomycin 
P or ewlohexisnirie. res|'jcct!ve!v, Results are meaos ± SEM for 
three independent experiments, except icr F. where means ±. 
ranges are shrswis ior two experiments. Use significance of the 
differeor.es (P < 0.05), as evaluated mth a Student's Crest, is in
dicated as follows: * dex treatment different from ihe untreated 
control value; ^ the acttriomycio D or cycJoheximide result is dif
ferent from the equivalent incubation without these inhibitors. 

shown). O n e explanat ion for these results is that die 
transcription of lipto-S mRNA in mouse hepatoeytes is <te-
penden t o n the rapid synthesis of an unidentified protein, 

In rat. hepatoeytes, n o n e of the hormonal treatments 
changed Upin-3 mRNA levels relative to the nonl rea tcd 
control (Fig. SG, IT). The re appeared to l>e a gradual in
crease in lipin-3 mRNA levels dur ing the 18 It of incu
bation even in the nontreated control (Fig. SG, I I ) . This 
effect was blocked by aenrtoiriycin I) or cyclohexirnide 
(results not shown). 

Relationship of the expression of mRNA for peroxisome 
proliferatof-activatcd rece.ptor-coaetivator-la and PPARa 
to tliat of Upiij-1 

Full induct ion of hepatic tipin-I expression under 

conditions such as fasting requires the presence of per-
osasome predifera tor-activated reeeptor-eoaeUvaror-le* 

(PGC-la) , and lipin-1 also interacts physically with both 
PGC-la and PPARa (27) . To unders tand whether the 

effects of dcx , CPTcAMP, ai td insulin on the expression 
of mRNA for Iipin-lA o r -IB depend upon prior changes 
in the transcription for P G C I a and PPARa, we de
termined the time course and hormona l requirements 
for expression. 

lit ntosise h e p a t o e y t e s , t i le m a x i m u m efleet ol 
GPTcAMP in increasing mRNA expression for PGC-la 
was achieved by 4 h. Dex alone had n o significant effect 
on the expression of mRNA. for PGC-lot, but it synergized 
the action of CPTcAMP (Fig. 5A). Insulin did not sig
nificantly affect these actions of CPTcAMP and dex 4 
CPTcAMP (Fig. 5B). 

Bex p roduced max imum increases in mRNA expres
sion for PPARa by 4 h (Fig. 5C). CPTcAMP alone did not. 
change the mRNA expression, bu t there was an indication 
that it might h a w delayed the maximum expression of 
PPARa. Insulin did not modify the effect of dex or dex 4 
CPTcAMP significantly (Fig. 5D). 

In rat. hepatocvl.es. CPTcAMP increased mRNA expres
sion for P C d e t , especially in the presence of dex. The 
maximum increase occurred after '->8 h (Fig. 6A, B), 
Insulin had no significant ettect in inhibit ing these actions 
of CPTcAMP a n d dex + CPTcAMP. 

Dex alone increased the mRNA for PPARa after 8 h 
(Fig. 6C, D), but in contrast to mouse hepatoeytes, CPTcAM P 
partly attenuated this effect. There was also a pronounced 
effect of insulin in attenuating the dex-indiieed increase in 
ttiKNAfor PPARa, which wis not seen in mouse hepatoeytes. 

These results from mouse and rat hepatoeytes show 
that the induct ion of mRNA expression for PGOlot a n d 
PPARa by CPTcAMP artel dex, respectively, occurs at the 
same time ra the r than p r e c e d i n g that for Iipin-lA 
and -IB. Dex a lone does not increase the expression ol' 
PGC-la mRNA; therefore, the dex-induced product ion of 
lipin-1 mRNA cannot rely on an indirect effect through 
PGC-la product ion . Also, insulin does not block the in
crease in m.RNA for PGC-la in mouse or rat: hepatoeytes. 
Therefore, the insttli n effect in decreasing the production 
of mRNA for lipin-1 A and -IB canno t b e mediated by 
decreasing the transcription, regulation of Lfrinl by reg
ulating PGC- la expression. 

Rest and CPTcAMP increase I 'API activity in mouse and. 
rat hepatoeytes, and insulin partially blocks dicse effects 

These exper iments were designed to relate the changes 
in the li pin mRNA concentra t ions to those in PAP1 ac
tivity. Dex increased total PAP! activity in mouse hepa
toeytes by ~ 1.8-fold after 8 h of incubation com pared with 
the activity at. t he beginning of the incubation (Kg. 7A). 
The dex-induced increase in PAP1 activity was enhanced 
to >2-fo!d. when CPTcAMP was added together with dex 
(Fig. 7A). These increases in PAP1 activity remained until 
at least 16 h . W h e n a d d e d alone, CPTcAMP had no 
significant effect on PAP1 activity. Insulin alone also had 
no significant effect o n PAP1 activity, bu t it partially re
versed the increases p roduced by dex or dex + CPTrAMP 
(Fig. 7B). 

In rat hepatoeytes, dex increased PAP1 activity by 
~2.5-fnld after incubation for 12 or 18 h compared with 
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the activity at the beg inn ing of the incubation (Fig. 7C). 
GPTcAMP d i d no t increase PAB1 activity, bu t it p revented 
the decl ine of t ip to 70% in activity that occurred after 
18 li in (he un t rea ted controls o r in insulin-treated ceils 
(Fig. 7C, 1>). These results are compat ible with the known 
stability o l 'PAPl activity in rai: hepatocytes. PAP1 activity 
in untreated, o r insulin-treated cells has a half-life of 5 -
7 h, and this is increased to 12 h by glucagon ( through 
cAMP) (36). Adding CPTcAMP together with dex in the 
present exper iments p r o d u c e d a synergistic effect, and 
increases of >4-fold in PAP1 activity were ob ta ined after 
12 a n d 18 h (Fig. 7C), Insulin a t t enua ted t h e actions of 
dex a lone or dex + GPTcAMP (Fig, 7D). 

Dex and CPTcAMP increase lipln-1 synthesis and pro te in 
levels, and insulin a t tenua tes these effects 

T h e purpose of these e x p e r i m e n t was to investigate 
whether the dex-induced increases in lipin-1 niRNA ex
pression result in increased expression of lipin-1 protein. 
To do this, we first validated the quality of the antibody 

that we used. Figure SA shows the results of a Western 
Wot for r ecombinan t lipin-1 A, -IB, -2, a n d -3 conta in ing 
a V5 tag that were individually expressed in HEK 293 cells 
(3). T h e blots were probed simultaneously with mouse 
monoclonal aitd-V'5 antibody a n d rah bit. polyclonal ant.i-
lipin-1 ant ibody, The results show coincident detect ion 
of lipin-IA and -IB by the anti-lipin-1 antibody and Vfi 
antibodies. T h e r e was n o cross-reactivity of the anri-ltpin-l 
antibody with lipin-2 and -3 . T h e second test was to com
pare die Western blots from adipose tissue of wild-type 
mice aadfld mice, which are deficient in lipin-1 (8). T h e 
rabbit an t ibody de tec ted lipin-1 i n the sample from a 
wild-rype mouse-, but the re was no response with fhe same 
a m o u n t of protein from the fid mouse (Rg. #B) . These 
results provide evidence that the lipin-1 antibody can spe-
cilically detect lipin-1 A and - IB. 

Figure BE also shows t h e Western blots for lipin-1 
from mouse and rat ltepatocvt.es that were incubated 
for 8 and 12 h, respectively, with the various combina
tions of h o r m o n e s and CPTcAMP based u p o n the 
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F%. 7. Inter-action of dex. glucagon, and insulin in 
controll ing pbosphatidarc phosphatase (PAPt) activity in 
mouse and rat hepatocytoi. Mouse (A, B) and rat (C, IJ) 

hepatocvies were incubated for varions rimes with 100 nM 
flex (Dc'x), KM) pM CPTeAMP (cAMP), and KM nM in-
sulin (Ins) a tone os- in erwibination as indicated. T h e 
awrage PAP1 specific activities at die beginning of the 
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changes in PAP1 activity from Fig'. 7, The same amount of 
protein from these samples was loaded onto each 
lane, and GAPDH was used, as an additional loading con
trol (Fig. SB). The results for lip.in-1 were expressed rel
ative to GAPDH, and the average results are illustrated 

in Fig. 8(1. Lipiit-1 was deiecied as multiple bands, which 
probahiy represent different phosphorylation states (24). 
Incubation of mouse hepatocytes with dex increased (he 
relative ltpiii-1 protein levels by ~2.5-f.bld, and this was 
further increased to "-4.5-fold when CPTeAMP was 
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present (£"*g- 8C). CPTcAMP had no sigmficanl. idTect 
on lipin-1 protein levels when added alone. Insulin alone 
had no effect on lipin-1 protein levels, but it attenuated 
the effects of dex and dcx + CPTcAMP. The results 
are expressed relative to the nontreated control at the 8 h 
time point. This value was njtM)% of that at the begin
ning of the incubation. 

Incubation of rat hepatocyt.es with dex increased 
the relative lipira-1 protein levels by ^-4-fbld, and this in
creased to '"•-'Moid when CPTcAMP was also present 
(Fig. 8B, C). Incubation with CPTcAMP alone had no 
significant effect on lipin-1 protein levels, insulin alone 
also had no significant effect, but it blocked the effects 
of dex and attenuated the actions of dex + CPTcAMP. 
lipin-1 protein levels decreased by ~,W% in the non-
treated controls after the 12 h incubation (results not 
shown). Therefore, the relative increases in the expres
sion of lipin-1 with dex. and dex + CPTcAMP that are 
shown in Fig, SB would be approximately halved if ex
pressed, relative to die value at die beginning of die 
incubation. By comparison, the results for the mouse 
would only be affected by ~1()%. 

The dot-induced increases in lipin-1 protein lewis in 
rat and mouse ltepatocyt.es were Mocked by actinontycin 
D or cydoheximide, and this was reflected in the lack of 
increase in I'API activity (Fig, i)A, B). 'These: combined 
results demonstrate that the dex-indticed increase in lipin-
I and PA1M activity depends upon increases in both 
transcription and translation. 

Effects of fasting mice on the expression of mRNA for 
different lipins in the liver 

The next series of experiments were performed to re
late our observations with hepa.tocyt.es to the effects of 
fasting mice on the expression of mRNA for different 
lipins, PPARa, and POC-Ia in the liver. mRNA concentra
tions for lipin-1 A, -IB. and -2 were increased, on average, 
by 4.3-, 3,2-, and 2.4-fold respectively, but there was no 
significant change in mRNA for lipin-3 (Hg. 10). Fasting 
also increased the mRNA for PCC-la by 2.4-fold, as ex
pected (37), although the apparent increase lor PPARa 
did not reach, statistical significance. 

DISCUSSION 

The recent, identification of lipin proteins as PAP.l 
enzymes made it possible to investigate the molecular basis 
for the modulation of PAP 1 activity that occurs In various 
physiological and pathological conditions. The liver ex
presses lipin-1 A, -IB, -2, and -3; therefore, it was essential 
to elucidate how each lipin responds to GC, glucagon, 
and insulin to understand the functions of individual 
lipins and the reason for changes in the composite PA.P1 
activity. Our present, experiments with rai and mouse he-
patoeytes demonstrate a level of hormonal control that is 
preserved between these rodent, species. The lipin-lA 
and -IB isoforms, alternative splice variants of die Lpinl 
gene, are induced at. the transcriptional level by the ac-
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lloa of dcx. Tills dex action, especially in mouse hepa-
tocytes, was synergized by glucagon, whereas insulin 
attenuated this effect. Insulin can block the effects of glu
cagon by stiniulaiing phosphodiesterase activity 'And di
minishing the increase in cAMF. However, we also used 
GfTeAMP, which is not. readily degraded by phosphodi-

DFed 
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Fig. SO. Filer ss of fairing on mRNA expression for the lipins 
PPA.Rtt. and PGOla in mouse fiver. mRNA com: em radons were 
measured by reakiirie PCR in livers from G57BL/t>J mire thai were 
las He d Uu 16 h (tasted samples) or I'assed tor U> h and rcled tor 4 h 
(fed samples). Revolts are means ± SO for three mice in each 
group, and significant differences compared with the fed values; 
arc indicated (* P< 0,05). 
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esterase (S8), and observed the same insulin attenuation 
of Lp'ml transcription. This result indicates that Insulin 
exerts a more direct effect on lipin-1 expression. 

There is no evidence that the hormonal combinations 
we used regulate the relative expression of the lipin-1 
splice isof'orms in hepatocytes. The dex-iridticed increases 
in PA.P1 activity depended upon transcription of the 
I.pinl gene and increased iipin-1 mRNA, which was fol
lowed by increases in iipin-1 synthesis and protein ex
pression, This conclusion is supported by the effects of 
actinornycin D and cycloheximide, which blocked the in
crease in these parameters. 

Our results demonstrate that the expression of lipin-2 
and -3 is regulated in a distinct manner from that of 
Iipin-1. Incubation of mouse and rat hepatocytes with dex 
resulted in a time-dependent decrease in lipin-2 mRNA. 
Dex did produce small increases in lipin-3 mRNA in 
tnou.se hepatocytes, but this effect was blocked by CPT-
cAMI'. In rat hepaiocytes, there was no .significant eil'ect of 
dex or dex + CPTcAMP on lipin-3 mRNA expression 
relative to nontreated controls. Therefore, increased 
transcription of the Lpini and Lpin3 genes did not 
contribute to the dex 4- CPTeAMP-induced increase in 
PAP1 activity in isolated rat or mouse hepatocytes, which 
depended upon increased transcription and translation. 
At present, we are unable to perform satisfactory Western 
blot analysis for lipin-2 and -3 because we lack convincing 
evidence that the antibodies we possess selectively identify 
lipin-2 or -3 in hepatocyte extracts. 

Our conclusions that the dex-and dex + eAMP-induced 
increases in PAP I activity are accounted for by increased 
lipi n-1 expression are strongly supported by studies i n vivo. 
Livers of lasted fid mice, which do not express Iipin-1, 
do no! show increases in 1'APl aclivitv compared with 
"•-2-fold increases in control inke (24). lipiit-1 transcrip
tion and lipin-1 protein levels in the livens of wild-type 
mice are increased after lasting or dex injection (27). In 
our experiments with fasted mice, we also observed 
increases in mRNA for lipin-lA, -IB, and PGC-la but 
not for lipin-3. Surprisingly, die relative mRNA concen
tration for lipin-2 was doubled in the livers of fasted 
mice. This is unlikely to have occurred by GC action, 
based upon our hepatocyte work. It could have resulted 
from a cAMP effect, because this second messenger ap
peared to increase the relative concentration of lipin-2 
mRNA in mouse hepatocytes relative to the nontreated. 
or dex-treated, ceils. However, the physiological signifi
cance of the increased lipin-2 mRNA in fasted mire is 
uncertain, because of the lack of increase in hepatic 
FAIT activity in fid mice after fasting (24). The combined 
results from experiments in vivo strongly support our 
conclusion that increased lipin-1 expression accounts for 
the increased PAP1 activity that occurs when there is 
increased CC action compared with insulin. 

However, there could be other factors that contribute 
to the observed increase in PAP1 activity. First, we estab
lished dial, glucagon, dirough cAMP, increases dte half-
life of GG-induced PAP! activity (which we now ascribe 
to lipin-1) from ~ 7 to 12 h (36). This could contribute to 

the increased expression of the lipin-1 protein that is 
produced by dex + CPTcAMP, Second, CPTcAMP could 
affect PAPi activity through its phosphorylation, and we 
provided indirect evidence for this before the lipins were 
discovered (8, 39). Direct evidence for the phosphoryla
tion of veast PAP1 (PAH1) has now been obtained (40). hi 
adipose tissue, the level of'iipin-1 phosphoiylation is con
trolled by die balance of signaling from insulin versus 
cAMP (24, 28). These changes in lipin-1 phosphorylation 
were not reflected in changes in PAP I activity as mea
sured in vitro (24), although treatment of liver eytosol 
with phosphatases did decrease total PAP1 activity in ear
lier work (39). The major effect of lipin-1 phosphoryla
tion appears to be to regulate its subcellular distribution 
(24) and its physiological expression (5). 

A third explanation for the regulation of lipin-1 and 
PAP J activity is through interaction with other proteins, 
including PGC-1« and PPARa (27). Not only does lipin-1 
amplify signaling by PGGlot and PPARa, but PGGla is 
required as a cnampiifier of lipin-1 expression in the 
liver. Thus, induction of lipin-1 expression in fasted or 
in dex-freated mice is partially attenuated when PGC-la 
is totally deficient, indicating a partial dependence on 
PGC-Jo. Hepatic lipin-I expression is also increased in 
type 1 and type 2 diabetes, conditions in which PGC-l.tx 
expression is increased (27). Our results showing that 
cycloheximide partially inhibits the dex-induced produc
tion of lipin-1 mRNA in mouse hepatocytes indicate thai 
the induced expression of cotranscriptional regulators, 
including PGC-la, .may be required for full lipin-1 ex
pression. In rat hepatocytes, cycloheximide produced 
no significant decrease in lipin-1 mRNA expression. 
This could indicate that the endogenous levels of co-
transcripticmal regulators for lipin-1 mRNA production in 
rat Uepatocvtes are sufficient to sustain high levels of 
transcriptional induction. Significantly, CPTcAMP had 
only a marginal effect in increasing the dex-induced pro
duction of ltptn-1 mRNA in rat: hepatocytes, whereas the 
effect was more marked in mouse hepatocytes. 

As expected from previous work (37, 41), mRNA for 
PGG-Ja was increased by CTPcAMP in mouse and tat he
patocytes (Figs. 5, 6). Dex alone had no significant effect 
on the relative mRNA. for PGC-la, but it strongly syn-
ergized the CPTcAMP action. By contrast, dex was effective 
in increasing mRNA expression for PPARa, as expected 
(42), and there was little if any effect of CPTcAMP. These 
combined observations are compatible with die increased 
expression of PGC-la and PPARa in starvation and di
abetes (37, 41). Although insulin decreases the signaling 
effects of PGC-la in vivo (37, 41), there was no significant 
effect of insulin in directly decreasing the expression of 
I'GG-la mRNA in mouse and rat hepatocytes. Our results 
for PGC-la agree with previous work with mouse he
patocytes (41). Although lipin-1 expression depends partly 
on die presence of PGC-la (27), the effects of dex I-
GPTcAMP in increasing the mRNA for PGC-la and PPARa 
do not precede the maximum expression of mRNA for 
lipin-IA or-IB. Also, the inhibition of lipin-1 mRNA ex
pression by insulin probably results from a direct, action 
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on transcription of the I.phi] gene, because insulin dirt 
not block the s t imulated increase in mRNA ibr PGG-la. 
to the case of PPAKa, we d id see an attenuation, of the 
dex induction in mRNA concentrat ions in rat hepato-
cytes, but this insulin effect was not: observed with the 
mouse hepatocytes. 

In liver, the interact ion o f lipin-.l with PCG- la and 
PPARa promotes the transcriptional regulation of en
zymes involved in (J-oxidation, and this is also a response 
to starvation a n d diabetes (27). We proposed that the 
GO-induced increase in PAP1 activity conld b e an adap
tive response to protect the liver against an increased 
FA load and lipoioxieity in starvation and diabetes (5, 8). 
However, the accumulation of TAG in the liver could 
also be lipotoxic (43). We now show thai lipin-1 specifically 
is responsible for the (;( 'Andueed increase in PAPI ae-
tiviiy, which we previously showed to result in increased 
hepatic glycerolipid synthesis (7) . As FA concentrat ions 
increase a n d exceed the capacity for fj-oxidation, PAPI 
translocates to ER m e m b r a n e s to facilitate the storage of 
the excess FA as TAG in fat droplets, resulting in steatosis 
(5). T h e FA-induced translocation of lipin-1 occurs in 
adipocytes (24) . TAG synthesis in the liver should not be 
viewed simply as antagonistic to f3-oxidatioo. It is a com
panion pathway, because these TAG stores are tu rned over 
and the FA is used for oxidation (5) . Increased lipoid 
expression, in addition lo facilitating TAG synthesis, also 
promotes the transcription of key enzymes in FA oxida
tion (27). 

Alternatively, the stored TAGs are hydrolyzed, and to
gether with exogenous FAs they are reesterified for 
VL0L product ion. The secretions of TAG and apolipo-
protein B a r e also increased by GG, a n d insulin antag
onizes this act ion (44—46). Hepat ic PAPi activity is also 
positively corre la ted with circulating TAG (5, IS, 47), arid 
the changes in the level of lipin-1 are probably partly 
responsible for the regulation of VLDI. secretion. 

We also established that the hepatic responses of 
PAPI to GC, glucagon, and insulin are eoregulated with 
those of enzymes involved in control l ing ghtconeogene-
sis (5, $!), Transcription of key gluconeogenic e u A m e s is 
also regulated th rough PCG-la and PPARu. T h e coregula-
tion of lipin-1 expression and the physical inrerartions of 
lipin-1 with Pt iG- la and PPAKa (27) could help to mod
ulate a n d integrate gluconeogenesis with the increased 
capacity for hepatic TAG synthesis and (J-oxidation in 
starvation a n d diabetes. In this respect, it. may be sig
nificant that the livers o f fid mice show a 4 0 % decrease 
in hepatic glucose p roduc t ion i n fasting (48). 

In conclusion, GO increases the transcript ion of the 
i,pi,nl gene. cAMP synergb.es this GC effect in specifically 
increasing die expression of lipin-1 mRNA in rat and 
mouse hepatocytes, and there was no signiiicant increase 
in mRNA for lipin-2 a n d - 3 . The efrcrt of'dex + CPTcAMP 
in increasing lipin-1 mRNA product ion was at tenuated by 
insulin, "flits control of the transcription of the Lpirtl gene 
explains rhe increased synthesis and expression of lipin-1 A 
and - IB. This in turn accounts for the increased PAPI 
activity that is observed after treating hepatocytes with 
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clex 4 CPTcAMP or in vivo in starvation and diabetes. The 
FA-stimulated association of lipin-1 with the nucleus 
probably enables it to regulate transcription and increase 
FA oxidation in starvation a n d diabetes. Higher expres
sion of lipin-1 also increases the capacity for hepatic 
glycerolipkf synthesis a n d secretion in VLDE. This capacity 
is expressed as FA accumulates and lipin-1 translocates to 
the ER, where TAGs a re produced. This l ipin-Tinduced 
increase in TAG synthesis Is reflected in vivo in the 
steatosis diat is observed in starvation, diabetes, ischemia, 
toxic condit ions, and ethanol intoxication J B 
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msultit. ttliit ttstai A\U\ tit v^uit diasime Hi toittioliittg dte,tt iiviev t»E 
i;tvreii>l ph«t#,ph.ae ,uvNra»st< rastv a n d tht' .ultvitv .KHI SUIKt l!ut,u 
<li?,tid»itrs>Ei ut pht*sp!ta(Htite p!to\phoUvdtol.t**" itt t t i tunftt I,JI 
iwpultw vlt-t Ihitltm / 2'tOn f̂ ^V- r>H4 

9. IHtttwt R . A . R tVars, amt IV N Biitidlev lt>Hr». Kfctts of n t l u 
AMP,^tnrortjraotads antl mtitlnrtai the aruvutes ut p!w*tphaEtt!4te 
phi^phijhvdttila-st1 t^jusmr atiauiiuat^U'iast* MU\ i^i>cciul kttwtsi 
m tstiha-d tar he|MttM\tes nt tflrftttm tt> tftr totietil t»f ttutsltjlu 
*"tt>l svitttu-srs ,HNI t^titmnrttt^enr-.!-, linvbr') / 22r> ir>r> tti2 

10 ISJL.V A \ t K ( . Sninitn, | ttKilutj. .m i l l ) \* Rnnd ln t 'O) 
Itmii'tl ut htfMtn Eiiatvlj^lvt to i l snidirsts Diuttttl s^titinttiis 
lii hfp.lllt pbusp<i.mrl at f>htisplitth\dtiittist iitivitv and l i tin 
dirts t nfc.iuotis til u n ulattttK ttisithsi attl i of EM mtrt tmt in t.iis 
fti.jra / IN) 4 11-Mt 

11 MaiiKia|Mttt, t H . l s A t lovd-l).i%ie>, and 1) N Bitmlltv l ' i7t 
A sttuh ul sttmt t t i / um s t>l ^ h u tuUpttt btmvtithi sts ut t.it tivi i 
altit Mibtuul hrp.uif l i tmi Htuitm / IHli 10V112 
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n tthiring P H , M femM> K <* Suinon. P. I t I ' m d u n l , I> N 
BrfodM, •tttl | N lUwl io r i i r . HIT" l l if rUt*t of th to im t tu 
bf-it-y mdtn«-d IH stit-pto/orouu,.on i\w .K tivtttfs of v imr tn /ynks 
of fljlv****>^*lw«I AVIH IM"*W HI iAt Itver. £«* V M / ibhi 147- 1*W 

IH j a m a ! , / V Matim, A (;nnii*/>Mmio/ 1* HAI*N i- Utatiij; J t 
Ru-wf! md !) \ Brmdlry 1^*2 Phmphandailr phmpSiohvdro 
laws in hw r ht an ami adipost msm of Elit |C H t \ t mpnS* in tai 
a n d t l u l«*iu j^rhoiVf)*^ unpin ahons for ylvt i tohpid syifm -is md 

>.tKlktlt|triMltHMt>ll l»t / Oh\ Itfht \ W Ihs.tri \U 7"* 7W 
U kmmiU \ i u n t i l l i N i i t n 1'Ch MtMbolu .fdapLiuon t<> 

llV|M»\U Riltov. M i t i oi t h l t d l l i l i ! t t U s\ \ D [H>oU phojtpin«1r 
t mon si iu> of tin tdfnyUtf svsttm and tht (N *" k~; <,nmuE \im\ 
ALP-tUM. m i.u hu-i 4,/rt PfowL StiunL HM: HHMlU 

U> Stiiitoti, R ( . J 1 - M P n u t w i d L V R m , a n d l > \ Bmnlkn 147h 
i h c t!Holvpm«n of phosph.un.U6e phosphohydmLse and phos 
pholijKtst* A auisttK^s HI the fonsml of lu'patu ^Iv^toHpid wn» 
thesis Hf**t is of <4rtHf (ending with tdtw u&*% ftuttont*. sotbttol, 
t lfottut d i td?l lunot . liwtiifm / . l7l t t)$M>70 

Ifj BitntUn, D K . | Cooling, U 1' Ulcnny. S 1 But dm ami 1 S 
MtHethm** 1981 Ht<Hts of t l m u m wodttusHton ot d i*u i \ fat 
and t-atboltydtaie on die imulm. corutmteifom* ami m*iat*olH 
[tsponst s of tats fed au«Hv with gtm<*s<% I n m o s t *>* *-dwnol 
BUM htm } 200, 2 7 V 2 M 

17 S«i>t>fauK1'nt M J , ! . Baraotu 1' Pikkasamtn and ( S 1 tt\m 
P>U HepatM UMiyhjjHtUol svmhtsmnjj; atttuty rhmni, |»"KEi*' 
ttonof akohoht Intr rmpui lit tht biboon //,/.«//JV> 2r. M *~**iO 

th Simpson K | , S V t n ^ u ^ ^ n \ Mat it ,i O \ ttnmlUv uttl I J 
Ih Et is I1*** V tivilv and snUi ilul.iE tt)MulMimui nt phosprutnUu 
p h o s p ' t o H M h o t . K f ( I f 5 M S ) III dM.>|n!lt b u r (list ,st Kit «iJ 

UfAtl 10 'M ST. 
1'* Himtlli-v 1> S . | too l ing S I Bwdiit I* II I ' m ^ i u d S I ' ^ M W 

md R <» Smtton 1VTV Ihr* itt^oUtmcui t»f ghwofutmoHli m 
M ̂ uUfUtvi flu1 d a ^ u v <>f phosph.uhUh phiwpltohvltoU-sf atid 
tht- •^iiihfsu of flu* vlj4Kt=t*(*t-H ttt th** b\t"i Mft'tfs of let ding tats 
with i^luru^, wHbttoK fniiftwi\ giut-iot antl tth*tnof Ikmhrm / 

IM) . i Q v i t w 
2fj C ,iM-aWst t:^ 1>. H Mangiapim^ diid D N Bumiley. WH1. OtVti 

atiil pioMiou^ the am^iMHi and uan&Uttauott of phmplumdrffr 
phosphohvdtolast' Itoin ih<* Wo.su! 10 pjtfititUH* lla* lions 4>l ^ o 
hiifd 11* liep>i(iH\f<^ tin*htm / ti§- **l l «16 

21 M a u n A , R tloptwetl !• Mdiutt V n / . j (• Morgan and 1) \ 
BrmdU"> V#lh Ulc-Utiomhtp t*ttw*«*M tin dtsptitt t),tM ni phos 
ph«Ht nt- plMftphoitvdiolase ttom the i iHtnbfaiu-^^mii i td t otn 
IMttmetu f« t hlotpfiHH i/olt* atiil (s(t inhthUHMi of dlt Milt ht sis of 
Ut^*-\iulv«*tof and ptHhph md\Mtoitm in t it !o pitotvti s Hhthttt, 
thof'h* \ to H7h ^SKf.qi 

2J I', t t ih M | l i t m J' \ n and k Run JIMU ] 1p»«hsr-i»phv tti 
tht Ud u « ft stiffs ttotii MiiitUMnt of u m t-t *u tn.tKltim i 
tituftar protf in, lipm \rt>/ f .m f / 27- 121- liM 

2-i !»tttri»> M J l lwn and k IVtu 2**f»r> Ahetn itiu-iv sp iu td ftpln 
isofotm-s fsluhit disumt t t p t t s s ton p^tEUni stihirlluiat lin^ih/a-
uou,<ttidiot<MUdilip<iK<-ticw / Bud Chtm 2H0 T&ht, saSWJ 

S4 I U U H S 1. I . ! . A Hti»man» A. < In J Shathnumtu, D 1* Hunt 
A Kumar, as td J tl Lav.mice Jt. 2W7 limthn (on lit its ^uUettu-
far lixa.h/afion and rrmlrwte phi^phof-vUmHi of the pirnsptutncUt 
4* id p)KApluuv» tipm I / /fa.JL f'Jicm 2K2; 277-aKO 

2f> t ' ! i a » J t M Peserfy* *»*i K Hetur 2D01 1 tpm expuls ion piccv-ding 
pftuxtsome pruiileiaEot-atti'mied ttrciptoi-gamnw is t ime t ! lot 
,Mli|*ojjf*"m'MS ttt viv<* and in vt»t> / / W - t.fam. 279: ^J^^~'^i5(<i 

2t> Uaigm. i»UA. .E H Bhkeritrfk-t, D B r u ^ p v , M C S t tmu 11 O 
hvwn* M 1 iMMsstm. 4tul j f <>OHWEI l1***) UH-f.uty Uu-s dvs-
Utiphy (Eld) UiUUUtiEt A IHVI mutant uantM with tdfuhrpt t . t iv*\ 
rflititJimaluv in m^tvfrndt usi t iboltstn ,mil iis-wMiiutt tiv.t» 
spriltn lit t* Us m hpopjolnt t ftp m .t*nt lit p̂ iEn hpist M uviiic 
/ Hat \hm 2t»|- 7«M HMH 

27 1-ttuk B \ \ l ( Umpli t / ( h t n 1 t Uottt M A C - m i 1 1 
H U M S j < l a w t m t j ' .aul 1> P krlh JIMKi Ijptti 1 is IM 
uwlmthU ^mplilu r of the !H [uut !*<*< l.ilpha Pl'AIldlpIu tegul t 
to'v tuihwM f*1// Mffejjlr f: IW-lflU 

%h liiiftman, 1 A , 1 MoEhrSatiu'v and f < U m t t m , |i Smiii 
f^sului-siititsii.iifd phth.phor\tamHi of tiput itit*<batfil fn tltt* matii-
u u l u n u i j (« *rf iap.«nyim iVv A**rf 4,»id V i ( \ i 99:1(fl7 M)r»'j; 

"211 S a h o n . h . i <" ' fmduik ' L C ^ I M I K V A I tomrr .S Ho <» Chuuuit, 
1 H Agt lion, R. A^mfootru t* A I'ramw atul R 1 ehtu"f 2<3*M 
ABf'Atd.'pc«HU-nt lipid 4*tf1uv to aptihpopum'Ui VI ntHtltain 
Hl)l paMui* lotmatmn and dt*tH-.iuvs M J H , \tH!t*ut>n hom tint 
line hepaUM\it»4 / hftidR*\ ifc U 2 2 - U S 1 

Ŝ J Mttlnt. \>A r^jH»t*/-Mu»o/, / j a tmh wwl l> N Bitmlln l 1 ^ ! 
< haiat tetl/ation and assav oi phospbatuiau phosplvaiase ifrtftWt 
/ns^ff^ l*»7s V»3-5fe3 

SI Stuiiwn, R u t and 1) N. Btttulfcy i^7« Ptobk-ms r tuoimw-ml 
lit tntMsnnng flit* at !i\ttv of phinpftatnLut pfttKjjiiohifdtoiasc 
tki\hiM I 171; 2 h i '2<*i 

ML \ASH\^ I R (^ \ /fiaux < Pdtjtu! 1 S»M»h. | \ u j IXwald f> V 
Ihthiit 1 <• Bfifiuiiiftt l . M (arm,ni 1> V\ W a ^ o m i t i . i l 
l1*'^' I Ipitl pJiospluiU pUoNpholndiut.iM I i k ^ a d t s t *.o f̂ (wins 
M;l\i r tohpid fid spftui^oh [lid plto^piidtt t^trts lii,»Kfm / HO 
M77 ffcSit 

3H M J I U U A P Hi l t s and 3) N Bnndtry l**h7 A lapid isviv U>t 
measunn^ flif at tivsu d.ttti th* Mfl;** and <-*e" Ecquutnu ms oi 
phmpiMtuLtte pho>phtihydndase tn t^soiofn and mtt,itm>iiia) 
IraLUoiti of mi Invr Bwhem J 21"i: M7^1rt|j 

54 Buih-rwith S C . H HopetM'tt and. IX N BimtUn V.mt Patttal 
punftf atton and ihataiiftt/.tltott of (he soluble pinnpiuhtiaie 
pho.spiy,b>ilr<>U^iifrathvet HtiMhm / 22<fc h'Zr»-HS3 

3r> la^mmli . t* &. H)?0 Oeav*agi* of strtirmial ptoteiin* duiiii^ I!UK 

a.v*embly of f lit* ht'ad *»1 hii teiioplbigf 14 iS'ttftttf t'£7: tiftl "liK1) 
Si* lMtiwi, R. A . R. ^ a i s , arid D X fttmdlr> l^Htj 1 fi«b of msuhn, 

gtiitafton, dt"\amethasom l iu)u <IK\¥ and spt-Einittt on the 
subdttv ot plHrtph-ttiidau* p!tt>sphohvdioU\r ^ iivrtv in (uliurwl 
tar It^p mtLMtr. Btt*htm / 210: 2r>i-i>rt7 

S7 Pni)0* i 'c i P iml B M Spiegel man î JHS Pt Eovhornr ptohi-
t r ttoi K iivaft'd ret fp tot ft tmma t o « Fiuifoi 1 alpha llt>( -1 
alpHa) ttaosi iiption.il < o u ttvaiot and rru fabiiUi II^MUNH / f.*/ »r 
/tn 21 Ts 'id 

Hh \ttllft | P \ II Bu t . 1 \ Sm on mil R B Mt yn )* l*<7"> 
I'tditi nun ol fw pitti ivrtfeiiif an motiausU fast in vi\o Us d< in ifivt s 
otOtUt ^lUntisint A "» MMiiHipht».pb.dt / Bml (hurt 2Vf 1'Jb HI 

, ^ htitutwith S C f A Mattm atut D N Bnudk v 1*** 1 < m 
phosplionlation of phosph itidatt' pft(»sphoiiytitoUse by a t yt in 
\MP~rlfpi*ndt*m ujt^fimistn n-golan* itsa.<toity anti sufxt-Uolit 
titjttitbnitott and *omiul ht pain ^lvt.t"IofipHl sy tithesU1 Buthttm } 

zti. ^7 m 
40 U ' H A I A , 1, r 0 . S, HsnT S. IVakS.hey* N <^r»n^y, L> M Laruiau 

and »V hiniu'ttOglou 'JXXn* (A>nfiut of ph«»pholipid syruhtsis by 
phiispiuinfvKttinof liifryeait Upn pAhip 'NMipypMj^dt-pt mlt-in 
phmpiurtdafe plw^pbaMsr / thai < hrm 2M1- 1 irH7- ^lr>1h 

41 huiftfivtM, l\ \ Klirt , ) l>i>novant <, j Walkn | U Voon J 
t )m*nb\V KiUmuM-J Abuuioitt?, If Dnnid I) Anth, iMal 2<f) * 
ltisulintt'milat.t*d ht'paiif (j,lut untt tgrnt SH ihttmi^h l-OKOl-Ptrf/ 
i iiph i s'ltetai IH«I Sfitntt ^l^ F)f>ij».rsr»r> 

<V2 I * nd« EU« f ^ H Sfat h K Sih thn B I h s u t ^ m \ \ u w u x mil 
\ \ Wadlt lMi* 1 Rt giil.mun of i ht pi toMsoim pi old* taio-
ii ih ift d !**I([RIK afpha i;uii lt\ ftlin IM ottu ottU / Hutt < htm 

4~\ i n\{t» K H atut^ 1 tpotovu i b ^ a a s Anna Ito Mitt 3.t: H l*-^ Jb 
41 \ \ m« t N . R . S M I I ^ M L / \aiv,andl> N Btmdtty 1 W , n i « h 

of dt\.iiiirihaMHt«* on tht* synthesw, dt*^ad^Uonv and t t t i t i iun ol 
apo-hpopttttt'-tn B tn t t ikni fd tat ht iuiot^tt .s Arknttsiin ihwrnit 
Vw, H«4 iv im-iioi 

4r* MiHKUp<tiw. i H , ami U \ l&uidft*y \9toto 1* fiet ts of deva-
tntiiha\on<* ,iEid ttnubn on die syntht-sn of ttwrvlg;! v e t tils and 
phosphandvlHtohm? and titt" «.-et n-mm of vt?tv tovy-th'tisiiy bpi>ptt>-
tems and lvsoplnw.pha(Kbft tioltne by tnomiUyr! Hthutrs of tai 
Ivpa to tu t^ Hmhm / S 3 * K>l-inO 

4o Mattm-Satu, P «) fc. V a m t . i m d l ) , X Bfiiul!^, 1VH) MimuLmon 
of apohpopmtem ***ctrttoii in v^tyltiw-tlf mliy and high-drruuy 
Itpt^Hoitnns ftom tuliutt 'd 'At hrpartH>u*, lî  tlt'X.mn-thavjtH* 
Id,Www / Wl-r^M^KH 

47 St \si<iits \ \ 4S Mat un A C#tmn / Milno/ I) \ BtUHllt-y md 
\ M ^Utti IMii { holt stt tot h idmK iiwhuts hypt Hiiiiiyit t 
Hla'M.ii in hamsU s and n u n ,M S iht nttsih ol tht Mf»l!2 * < 
tlipt ntltnt p . iosphand.o phmphoh* dtol t-*. m tht Im r H*\ht*. 
li> tfh s v * . l l d b I M S Z\ >> 

4S XM J \S \ l<* | Phan M f Si «1 k R, m md 1 J KntlimJ 
l̂>t»f« I jpm i i tbt t r tH\ unpans diurnal tneubobt fne-t swm bing 

1 huh in Vi .MJJ1* ^1^« 
4^ M o r i b . k l f M Sthaut;. and I* N Hundley ^ou(> 1 jptd p h m 

piutt* pfHtspfirfM».t-»2ai.t»i(v it violates S-phaw* *"n«V of tlttMelh yi fc 

Bt Vattg j , N, Samb*mdam X Han R, \\ ('at*^, M tamuots 
A. Ki>\ais, NL it 'bbiato r B N l in t I; and l> P Kd\\ irfjUV 
(!>.% (kficn nt v ifsiiu-s h|WiFi»vn t aitUomyopailiv. < m tU\ I0f>, 
1208-1217. 
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